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T& 7"ragedie
o/T'aus
dndronicus.

L_. zheBaxke-c_/t _th dtfcharg'd'hisfraught ,
I_tumeswi_hprBcious
_"
tQ.11_Ul_..
-_.a_,,-'" :'.
""
From whencea¢fir_ file w_th_d 1_eF
X_oraO
:
Commeth Andron/rm born!el_'_fL_g, re]l bowel,
To refalute hil Counrq"wlff his x_zres,
Teares of true Joyfor his retntne to Rome,
Thou great defender ofthislCapstoll,
Stand gracious to the R_resthat we intend.
Romames,offiae lindtwe_tyValiant Souaes_
Halle of the number that 3_,_g Priam had,
Behold the pooret emaiues _hue and dead ]
There that Suruiue,let Rome rewar_ _ith Louea
There that I bring vmo their lateft home,
With buriall amo_;glt their Auncettors.
Heere Gothes haue giuen me leaue to fheath my Sword:
Ta_ vnkinde,and carelcll'eof throe owne,
_Nhv"fuffer'fi thou thy Sonnes vnbut_edyet,
To fiouer on the dreadfull flmre ofStix ?
Make _ay to lay them by their Bretheren.
Tb 5, oF. theT,_&.
There greecein file,re as the dead are wont,
And fleepe in peace,flaine in your Countries warres :
O furred receptacle of,ny io).es,
Sweet Cell ofvertpe and Noblme,
How many Sonniesof mine halt thou in flore,
That thou wdt neuer render to me more ?
L_c. Glue vs the proude_ prifone_ ot the Gothes,
That _e may hew his hmbes,and on a ['de
./ldm_nwfrarrur_,factifice his f]el_ :
Before tiu_ earthly p_ffon of the_r bones,
That fo the fha&_¢_'esbe not vnappeas'd,
Nor _sediffurb'd w_thprodigtes on eat th.
To. I g_neh,m you,the Noblefl that SuruJ_zcs,
The eldelt Son oftlus diflrefI'.'d Q_ec,e.
2vm. S:asrRo.name Bre'heren gracious C,_nquezor,
Vi&onous T_tua.:ue d_e ieares I fl_ed,
A Mothers tearer ia palfion (or her fonoe :
And if thy Somberwere eu_t deere to thee,
Oh thmke my fonne_to be asdeere to mee.
Sufficeth not,d_at _s'care brought to Rome
To beautifie thy "F_m_nph_,and rcturne
Captiu- to thee,and to thv R,/maine yoai_e,
Ba'. mu(t my Sormcs be flaughtred m the flreetes,
For Vahant doi,ag0 _qthe, C_untries caufe ?
O l IF to fight for King and Common-_'cale_
"Werepiety in thin%it _._in thcfe :
.,4nclromcu_,qam" iia: ihy Tombe wl:h blood.
\Vile thou draw t_eercthe nata_e of the (;otis _
Dra'_vneere thetn thc.a m being mercsfull.
Sweet mercy is Nob.l trees true badge,
Thrice Noble 7",tus,fpare nay{_tI_bottle fonne.
T_t. Patient)'our lelfe Madam,and pardon me.
There arc the Bre:hrcn,whom you Gothes beheld
Aliue as_ddead, a_:dfor their Btetheren flame,
Rehgio'ffly the v _,l,e a fact_fice:
To this v our fon,_ci_mark h and d_ehc muff,
T'appeafc their groa._'u.gflaaduwes that are go,,e.
L_c. Away _' ,0a h_,n,at_dmake a fire flraight,
And _ith our S_ ords ,l,on a pile ofwood,
Let's hew his l,:x_be_tdl they be clcane confum'd.

.At_bw goe, to reflk._d_wefmuiue,
T_ t_
vttsdW
_l_rl_llt_ts_bS
Iz_let,
"ThenMadam gamL_la_d _,j_.ga_t
wid_ll,
Th_ felfefarl_ Ood_ tt_ |1_ d the Q_eene of Troy
Widloppormnideof_pereueu
F
Vpon the ThracianTyrant in his Tent,
May fauam Treat4 the Q_eene ofl_od_,
_
( When Gorhes were Gothes,andtT"_ora was Q_ene)
.To quit the broody wrongs vpon herf_e_.
_,m, theSonn_sof.,4ndronicw *_,i,t¢.
t.
L_ci. See Lord and Forby,how wehaue peneorm'd
Our Romaine rightes_.d/a_m limbs arelop%
. And intrals feede _hel_erififingfire,
Whole lmoke hke tneenfe doth perfume the sb/¢.
Remaineth nought but to interte oar Bt&hren,
And with low'd Larums welcome them to Rome.
"Ft. Let it be fo,and let .,'/_0_a'_
.
Make this his l_tcfl farewell to th_.irfouler,
I:1o_,¢I,.
ThenSondTrn_t:,_u_dl_tl_
Co_s inthe T_e.
/n peace and Honour refl you heere my Sonnes,
Romes tea&ell Championa,repofe you heere in refl,
Secure from worldly chaur_cesand milhaps :
Heere iu_ksno 1zeafon,heere no enuie fwel%
Heere grow no damned grudger, In:ereart no _ormes,
No noyfe,but filenceand Eternail fleepe,
In peace andHonour zefl you heere my Sonn, s
EmerLa_inia.
La,,i. In peace and Honourdiue Lord T#_ long,
My N,hle Lord and Father,hue _nFawe_,
i.oe at th_sTombe my mbutarie tearer,
I render for my Bretherens Obfequies:
And at thy reeve i kneele,wtth tearer of joy
Shed o,_the earth for tby returne to Rome.
O bleffe me heere with thy vie'totious hand,
Who'e Fortune Rome_ bell Citizens applau'do
_'_. Kind Rome,
3"hat i_aitth,_sloumgly referu'd
"lheCordtall ofmiqe age to glad my hart,
Laumz._flue,out-hue shy Fathers daves :
Aud Fames eternall date for vertues praife.
_learc. tong hue Lord To,u, nr¢ beloued brother,
Gratious TIlumphel In the o, esof Rome,
To. Thankei Ge,ltleTribuu%
Noble brother/d_rcm.
_¢ar. And welcome. Nephews from fuccetTullwin,
You that furumeand you that fleepe in Fame:
Faire Lords you, Fortunes areall ahke m ail_
"]'hatm ),our Couutnes feruicedrewyour Swords.
But fafer l'riumph _sth_sFunerallPompe,
That Hath afpir'd to Sol,m Happines,
And Triump_ ouer ¢haunce in honours bed.
Tam _4ndroniem.,thepeopleofRome_
Whole friendin iuftice thou haft erer ben¢,
Send thee by me their Tribune and their true,
Thss Palliament of white and fpotleff¢ Hae_
And ua_e thee ia Ele/:tion for the Empire,
"vV,ththefe our late deceafed Empetours Sonnes:
Be C,,&da_ then and put it.on,
And helpe to let a head on heaaleffe Rome.
7,t. AbetcerheadherGloriousbodyfits,
Then h_sthat Ibakes for age and feebleneffeWhat

Exit So,,_c',w"b HI_.
7:_mo. 0 cluell trr_hgious p_ety.
Cb,. WaseuerScythiahalfefobazb_ous¢
_m. Oppofc me S_:ythiato ambitious Rome_
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_:hat _o-uld I d-'onthis Robe and uoubl, you,
Be choien w,th proclamations
to day,
'Fo morrow yeeld vp rule, refigne my life,
And let :broad new bt:finefl'e tor yr, u all.
1_.ome I hour benc thy Souldier forty ye,re',

S.t..
Thankes Noble T/t.t,Father
of=y
Itow proud I am of thee,and ofthy gifts
Rome {hall record,and when 1 do tbrget
The 1earl of there vtffpeakablc Defert.%
Romans forget your Fealtte to me.

And led my Countttes flrength fuccefl'efally,
And bux_cd or, e and tv;entv Vahant Sonne%
Kmgl_ted m Fietd, flainc m_nfully m Armor,
In rJ,ght and Sem_ceofthelr Noble Conntrle :
C,tue me a fiaffe of Hono'.,t for mine age.

7 ,. Now Madam are your [,rifoner to an Emperour,
To hml that tot you flonour and your Star%
Will vie you Nobly an d your followers.
SatN. A goodly" Lady,trufl me of the Hue
That [ would el.nolo, werel to choo{e a nee7 :

Bat not a bce}-tcr to controu le the _xodd,
Vpright he held It Lords,that held it loft.
A¢.tr. T, tm,thou fhalt obtaine and aske the k_sTet_e.
Sat. Proud and ambitlous'l'rlbt:t_e
tan fl _hou tc,1 ?

( Icere rp Fatre Q.ueenethat cloudy counten3,_ce_
"I'hough chance o! worse
1!ath "vroug',:t d.ls (hat_geofcl,eer.',
"1hou enm'lt not to be ma<k a fcorne in Rome"

7_tus. Pat!once Prince S,rtzrmmtt.
Sat. Romames dome rigl-,t.
Pate ic_ans draw your Swotd_ ,andfl_eath theru :,.t
I'dl S.v,r,,t.,u
be Run:or l.qq_=r,,q.r :
.4rdrontc,. would thou v.'.', t II.p_ to hell,
R_ther el,on tub tr.e ot'th_ F'_,_I_es !)arts.
L_c. Prond S,,:,,, :;_e,'mterrupter of the good

l'rm-dy fl_ail be thy ,fa,.,e furry way.
Refl or:.my word_atld let]rot dlf',.cl_tc,_t
D vm: a:} your b,ope s : Madam he comforts you,
{;._ make yt,,r Greater then the (_enc
ot Gothes ?
L.,.;.._.t you are not Jffpleat'd _lth t,.s ?
Lax;. Net I my l.,rd, [;..thtrx_eNobthtie,
\', arr','rs their _A,,oI
its IIIPtmcelv curtefie.

That Noble m",;,!cJ 7 ,::, n;eanes:o th."e.
7 _r. f.,,r, teht ti_cc Ptmce,l w:l'. refiner to thee
"l'be peoples harts,at_d v, eane tlwt_ from el, crunchier.
"]..j'_, .,4ndron_cua,l d,_not t! .tier thcc
l]u_ l'|onour thce_a._d will doe t,II Id,e :
My | a&:oo, if thou flrengtl.en w,th thv Ftiet:d ?
I well molt thankefull b%at_d tha::kes to men
Of Noble mindes,is Honourable M cede.
T_t, People o_'Rome,and Noble Tribune s heere_
! _sk." your _'oyces _t_d',-our St, t't'tages_
\V tl_ 3'o, bt .q_,,'¢t'..eel_'tr:endly on .,4ndro,tcm ?
"1r 'tt,,_s. To gt at:fie the good Mndronicus_
And Gratulate hts tale returne to Rome,
"Ithc people x,-ll accept _hom he admits,
7-. TrtbunesI
ttunkeyou,andthisfurelmake,
Ti_at you Create your Emperours eldefi fonne,
I.ord S,,turmr, e,whofeVertues
well I hope,
l_: (It& on Rome at TytansRayes
on earth,
At:d r,pen Iu0tcein t,t,:s Common-weale
:
Tl,_l ffycu _x'fllele& by my _duife,
Cro_,ne him, anti lay : Long hue our Emperour.
Aear..In.
W_thVoycei
andapplau{:o._ct, eryfort,
Patrict._ns and PIebean_ we Create
Lord S, tt_rnm_s Rotors Great Emperour.
Avd lay_ Lor,g h_te our Empero_tr Satwrmne.
It lo'._ Flo_r('h tell r_ey come dorene.
Sam. Ttttes.¢lndromcm,for day Fauouts don%
To vs m ottr Fie&ton this (lay,
I gtue thee tha,,kes tn part ofthy Defer't%
And will with Deeds requite thy gentler, rift :
And for an Ontet Ttt_r to aduance
Tby Name,and Honorable Famihe,
Lamina wdl I make my Em}.tcffe,
Rome sRovall Mi.flris,Miflrts of my hart
And in the _acred P,ath,m her efpoufe :
Tell me ..4,,d,'ontcas doth thts motion pleafe thee ¢
To. It cloth my wore'by Lord,and ia :hi s motel b
I hold me }'h l,hly Honoured of your Grace.

S,_e. Th_oke., fweete La_',_,,a Romans let vs gne:
l_anfomlrfl'e, hee:e we fee our Pt H,'mers free,
Proclai.a_e our Honors [.ords with Trumpe and Dt urn.
l'afi, Lord Tam by you, leaue,thi_ Maid ts rowe.
T,r. How fir ¢ Are you tneat nell then my I._;rd ?
lesrs. I Noble T,t_u.at_d reft.:.,,'d x__t._-311,
To doe my loll\" tt.:s re,Con, and tells r't:; r.
._tarc. Suum cutT,m;n,.s our l?,oma,_r I ufl,."c_
rh,i Pete'.to in IuhX,c¢cea_ etl_ t,tlt },s o,xne.
Lue. Aud that i_e ,.'.'ill and l'}aall,ifl.t.,,m
I,, _..
T_t. Traytorz auant,where it tt e F ,up e: ours G uarde ?
Treafon my Lord,Lam,,,a IS furptit'd.
Sat. Surpr:t'd_ by _,_tot,t ?
Bail. l_y him that ruffly may
Bca;e hisBetvoth'd,ficmalltheworld
awa-¢.
.'_/_t_. Brod_ers he!pc to cnnuey her t,rt_ce awa 7,
Anti with n,y Sword lie keepe tl,,s donee f_fc.
7tt. Foilo_ my Lord,and lle foone brmf, Lwrb':zke.
Afar. My Lordym_ paffe t_ot heet#.
7..r. What ,:l!au,e Boy,bar'ftme tny way iu R.a e >
Afro. Helpe Lue,m hdpe.
IL l(tls l,_m.
Luc. My Lord you are vniuf_,at_d more then fo,
In ¢ ro,_fu'li qvirrdl,you
haue flame your Iot_.
Ttt. Nor thou, nor he are auy {onqc_ ofmme_
,My fun;it S would laencr fo difl_enout me.
"l-_aytor t el_o,e Lautma to the Emperour.
L_c. Dead if you will, but not to be his wife,
"that ,s anothers lawfull promif_ [ ou¢.
Enter aloft the Empero,r _,b 7",,mot"aew.dher tw_
fon,e_,and ,qaron the ll[#_re
Erupt. No Ti'_,no,the
Emperour needs her not,
Nor her,nor thee,nor any otthy flotke:
lie tru(_ by/.eilhre
him that mock_ me once.
Thee neuer : nor thy Traytetou_ haughty fonne,_
Confederates a'!l,thul to d'l'honour n,e.
\Vas none m Rome to make a I}_le
But Satu'rnine ? Fall well .,4_,dro,,wtu

Ar, d heere in light of Rome,to Saturxt_re,
King an.I Commander of our Common-wen!e,
The V,'_de-v;ot tds EmFerour,do I Confecrate,
M y Sword,my C harmt,._nd my Pr;fonetss,
P;et'ents well Worthy Rotors lw.per_all [ord :

Agree there Deeds,w:th t'_at proud br_gge of thine,
That !atd'fl ,I beg'd the Em|,:re at thy han,l.*:
T_t. 0 mow,q, ousfx, hat reproachfull words are there ?
Sat. But goe tbv wayes,goe g ,uethat chang,ng peece,
T(, him that flourifflt for her with i_is Sword :

l'_ecen_e th-.m rla:n,tk, e Trtbute that I o_e,
Mine HonoursEnfigves
hu.a_bled at my feet e.

A Valliant fonne m-law thou fhalt enioy =
One, fi: to bandy wtth thy l:,wleffe Sonnes_
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'T&7"ragedie
0f'Fa e./ln Mt.

To-cuffie inth¢-Commo**.wealth of Rome.
T,r. There words are Razors to my wounded hart.
Sat. And therefb_e louely T.aa_ra Q_en¢ of Gushes,
That like the flately 7 b:b#mong'll her Nimpbs
Doll ouer-{hme the Gallam'd Dames of R owe,
!fthoube pleaf'd with this my fodaine choyle,
Behold I choofe thee Tamora for toy Bride,
And will Create thee Empl effeol i_,ome.
Speake Q_eene ofGoth_ dofi__hou applau'd my choyf¢ ?
And heere I fweare by all the Roll_alneGods, •
Sith Prieit and Holy-water are tb neere,
And Tapers burne tb bright, andeuery thing
In readines for tI/-ms_:cmfland,
I will uot relalute the flreets of Rome,
Or clime my Pallacc,ull fiom forth this place_
1leade nipour d my Brid e along w,ith me,
Town. And heere in fight of heauen to Rome I fweare,
If Stomate aduance the Q_een of Gothes,
Shee will a Hand-maid be to Ms defires,
A louing Nurfe, a Mother tohis s-outh.
Same. A kcnd Faire Qee,e,
Pantheon Lords, accompa,_y
Your Noble Emperour aud lus Iouely B,i dej
Sent by the heauens for Prince Satur,_,¢
Whole wifedome hath herFortune Conquered,
There fhall we Conlhmmace our Spoufall rites,
Exem,tomnes.
7W. I am not b_d to waire vpof this Bride:
_,t_¢ when v_'er'tthou wo:_t to walke alone,
D_h_aoured thus and Cha!lc,_gcd o%vrongs ?

III

'

....

,.S,,_Vaiher,akd

in that name doth nature fp-_, e.
_r_t. Speake thou no more if all the ,ed will fp¢¢de.
L._Car.Renowned 7"/uumore then halle my Ionic.
Luc. Deare Father,foule sod fubflanc¢ ofvs all.
r_(ar. Suffer tby brother _rcm to inter_©
His Noble Nephew beere in vertues nell,
That died in Honour and Laumia't caufe.
Thou art a Romaine, be not barbarous :
"Ihe Greekes vpon aduife did bury .d,ax
That flew himfelfe : And Laertes fonne_
Did gracioufly plead for lus Funerals :
Let not young A4_t/,s then that was rby ioy,
Be bar'd his entranceheere.
7tr. aRifeAI4arc_s,rife_
The difmall'fi day is this that ere I faw,
To be di fhonoted by my Sonnes in Rome :
Well _buryhim,aud bury me the next.
7"heTpm hsm t, the Tom_e.
L*c.There lie thy bone, fweet Alut,ss with thy
T,II we with Trophees do _dorne toy Tomb¢; (fiicnds
7"beyall k.yee/eancifa3.
No man _hed teares for Noble/',4_t,us,
He hues in Fame,that dt'd in vertues czufe.
El'/#.
A_ir. My Lord to Repout ot there fudden dumps_
How comes _t that the fi_btile Q2eene of Gothes,
ls era fodaine thus aduanc d in Rome ?
T_. I knownot Marcus :but I knowitis,
(Whether by deuiff or no) the heauens can tell,
I s lhe not they. beholding to the man,
That brought her for th_s high good tame fo fatre ?
Yes, and will Nobly hun remunerate.

Enter L,,alf
ar¢_t a,'d Ta_ Sonn..

R, ur#.
,31at 0 T, tu_ fee !O fee _xhat thou hall done !
In a bad quarrell,flaine a Vcrtuous fonne,
T,t. No foohfl_ Tribune,no : No fi:nne of mine,
Nor thou, nor thefe Confedt'-tes in the deed,
That hath ddhonoured all our Family,
Vnworthv brother, ;rodvnv,,orthy Sonnes.
Lu¢_. "B,Jtlet v, giu: him bumll as becomes :
Giue t.._,t_u_ bur_all with oar B_etheren.
To. Traytors away,he refi's not in this To,nbe I
This Monument flue hundreth yearns hath flood,
Which I haue Sumptuoufl¢ re ca,fled.
Heere none but Soul&ers,and Rome_ Seruitors,
Repofe in Fame : None barely flame in btaules.
Bury him where you cau,he comes not heere.
Mar. My Lord thts is imptety m you,
My Nephew "_qf,r,u, deeds do vlead for him,
He mull be _uried w:rh his bretheren.
7-m_st wo So,_esfpe,ff.es.
And {h dl,or him we _ill accompany.
T_. Aud flMl! What wlla;ne wa_ it fpake that word ?
T, us_nne ._ea_s.
He that would vo,_h'd _c_,_any pla_e but heere,
TO. What would yon bury hitn in n;y defpight ?
Afar. No Noble 7"aug,but intreat ofthte,
To p_rdon .,lf.,_u_, a,d to bury h:m.
Ttt. At., cus, Euen thou haft ftroke vpon my Cecil,
A_d with tb.cfe B,,y e, rome Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes I d _e repute you euery one.
So trouble me uo more.but get you gone.
,.Ss,me He _snot h_.nfelt'e.let vs'_,,thdraw.
"..Soune, Not I tell A/ut_ _bo,,e, be buried.
Tb_ _rot_cr _nd tbe_nnes k_e¢le.
._.l"ar. Brother, for in that name doth nature plea'&

£.,ter tl)eEMperor,Tamora, andbcrtwofont, with tl_e_l#_re
at oned_ore. Enterat theotherdoor¢_afitanm and
I.amnif. w_thothers.
.Cat. So Bafqa,us_you haue plaid yeur prize,
God gtue you ioy fir of your Gallant BrMe.
Ba_. And you of yours my I.ord ; I fay no mor_,,
Nor w_fh no lcffe,and fo I take my Icaue.
S,a. Traytor,ffRome haue law,t,r we haue power,
"l-Jaouand shy [:a_'tton flaall[epent th,s Rape,
73aft. Rape call you it my Lord,to ceafe my owne,
My true betrothed Loue, audnow my w,fe ?
But let the lawns of Rome determme all,
Meane while I am poffell of that ,s mine.
3,r. "Ti_good fir: you are very {hurt with v_,
But _fwe liue,weele bt as fharpe with you.
13aft. My Lord,what I haue done as bell I may_
Auf_cre I n_uf_,and {hall do with my hfe,
Onely thus much I glue your Grace to lmow,
By all the duties that I owe to Rome,
Th_sNobleGentlemanLordTau_hee_e_
Is ,n opimon and in honour wrong'd,
Th_tt in the tefcuenfLa_i_ia,
W_th his owne hand d_dflay his youngcfl Son,
In zeale to you,and highly mou'd to wrath.
To be c,onttourd in that he frankly gaue:
Receme him then to fauour S,u_rnine,
That hath expre'fl himfelfe in all hts deed,,
A Father and a friend to thee,and Rome.
Ta. Prince Bafii_ut leaue to plead my Deeds_
'Yt$ thou, and thole, that haue di_onoured me,
Rome and the righteous heauens be my iudg¢,
How 1 haue loam and Honour'd Sarm'mn¢.
Tan_. bly worthy Lord ifeuet Tamwd,
Wer@
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edndr'ut.
Were gracious
inthole
Princely
eyeso_'thimb
Then he,re me IFeake indifferently for all:
And at my fate ('fweet ) pardon what i'spsi.
Sm_. W hat Madam, be di{honourcd openly,
And barely put It vp without feuenge ._
, Tam. Not Inmy Lord,
The Gods of Rmae for-fend,
I flmuld be &uthour to dil_onouryou.
But on mine honour dare, I vndertake
For good Lord TaJu innocence in all :
Whole fury not d,ffembled fpeakes his gtiefes :
Then at my lute looke gracioufly on him,

Loofe
,o,conoble
a

on,a,ne
fuppofe,

Nor g,ith fo.^'relookes affl,& hisgende heart.
My Lord,be rul d by me,be wonne at la_/
D.'remble allyour griefesand dffcontents.
You are but newly planted m your Thronej
Leaft then the people, a,d Patricmns too.
Vpon a iuff furuey take 7au_ part,
And fo fiJpplantvs for regent,rude,
Wbi, hRome reputes to be a hainous finn_.
Yeeld a_mere,t%a:ld then let me alone,
lie fiM-"a day to marl'acrethem all,
And _a_etheir f,&lon,and their famflie,
T_e cruell Father,and his trayt'rous _nnes,
To M_o,n I rued for any &are fonnes life.
And ,'hakethem _r_ow_hat 'tis to let a Q_eene.
K,_eelein thc flreetes,and beg for grace in vaine.
Come,c owe/weft Emperoor_(come .,4.dro.w_)
Take vp thi. good old man, and cheere the heart,
That &ca m trmpeff ofthy angry frowne.
Ktng. Rife T_tm,nfe,
.
My E'np_efl'ehath preaail'd.
7_tu_. I thanke your Ma_eflle_
And her my Lned.
There word_,th, fe lookes,
I. fufe new hf'e ,n me.
T,_m_, Ta_.,I am mcorparate in R_me,
A Roman now adopted happHy.
_,,,d muff adu;fe the Emperour for his good,
T',:;s d:y all if:a* rels d,e .4,Mromcus.
And let xrbr mine honour good my Lord,
I hat I ha'ae recon¢,l d your fr,encsand you.
For),,-::p r:n_eBafim,_s, I haue pail
My s_otd ,_d pro,n,fe to the Emperour,
That yo,, w,ll be ,_ore mflde and tra&able.
And feat<,_ot I ord_ ;
And ) ,_uLa_:,::a.
By my .a&6f'call hu'nbl.-d on your knees,
Yo_xfhall a_ke pardon ,)fhis Ma_efl_e.
.%.. We doe.
A ad vow to he_uen_and to his Highnes,
T hat _l,at _e did, war n_fld_V,_s ¢.e might,
Te_,-_r:ngour riflers honour a!_dour ow.e.
.'1f._r. That t,n aunt hmm._rheere I do protefL
3",C¢. A-,av an 1c.dken'_t,trouble vs no more.
"_._.,,
a. Nay,n'.y,
%_' _l-'. ,, roar, _ c mu,q all be frien&.
Tf,'" l:,b ;_e a,d h:_Nephews knecle for grace,
I w'dl no: be d, _ied,_,,__ec I_a[tlooke back.
K_afs.

3!areas,

Fo, tny xakea:_d tby brother, heere,
A_d ac my iouel. 7',,:,v,, __inrteats,
l doeremit theq" ,,., _._,,:.
'nen_ haynous faults.
q*a_dvp : l.,*.rn, *,:h, ,bh you left me bke a churlei
I fu_,td a f_ end,and _,_ as&ath I Iware,
...........

;

Iwouldnotpart
sIhtchdlour
fromthePCIH_,'
Come, if_e Emperours Court canftafl two BI_Ie_,
You ire [_ _le[_ L_lt/W_l/, ILrld
your friends :.
This davfl_all be a Lone-alLy T_aw'a.
Ta. To morrowand it pleafeyour Maleflie.
To hunt the Panther md the Hart with me,
With horoe and Hound,
Weele giue your G race B#Mttm-,
Sm_. Be Jt fo Tirmjand Gramercy to.
_X_t

.4.';2
USSecunda.
Houri/b.

Enter Agdrpn_bne.

_4,on, Now climbeth Tamor_ Olympus toppe_ •
Sale out of Fortunes _ot, and fits aloft,
Secure of Thunders cra_ke or lightning ftafh,
Aduanc'dabout pale eauies threammg teach:
As when the goldenhtmne falutes the,norne,
Aqd hauing gdt the Ocean with his beamesb
Gallops _heZodtacke in hlsghflcrmg Coaeh_
And o,er-lookcs the highefl pienng hdls :
So',Tamora,
Vpon her w_tdoth earthly honour waite,
And vertue ttoopes and tremble, at her frowne.
Then.,4aronatxne th7 hart,and fir thy t.hooghts,
To mount aloft with shy Emperiall M,flris,
And mount her pitgh, whom thou in triumph Io_8
Ha{_pri{bner held, fettrM in amm'ous chalnes_
And fhf_erbound to .,'l_ronscharming eye,,
I hen _sP_emetb¢_ el'de to C_ca]'_.
Away with flamfl_weede,,and _dlethought%
I w_l be bright :nd fh,ne in Peark and Geld s
To wa.e vpon this new madeEmpr_fl'e.
To wa,re fatd I ¢To wanton with this Q_ueene,
This God&fie, this Semwimi_, this Q_ene,
Thss S)'ren,tha_ will charrneRome, Sm,rnm#,
And fee!.* fl_,pwracke,and his Co;ninonweale_h
Hollo,what flo_me is this ?
Lnt_ Chwonand Demetrius }r*#ing.
Dcm. Cb_r_n thy yeres wants _it,th 7 wit want, edgt
A _dmar n.'rs to intru'd where I am grac'ds
Ar:d may for ought thou know'l_ after'tedbe.
Ch.. Demultus,thou doo',q ouer-weene in all,
And fo in this, to beaxe me downe with brauess
'r_s not the &fferenceofa yeere or two
Makes me leffe g, acious,or thee more fortunate :
] am as able,and as fit,as thou,
To fe_ue,an_ to deferue my Miffris grace,
Andthat mYfword vpon thee fl_mllapproue,
And pleadmy pafl_onsfor L_ain_'s loue.
Ar_n.Clubs,cl-bs,thefe loners will not keep the pete. [
Dew. Why Boy,ahhough our mother (vnaduifed'_ I
Gaue you adaunting Rapier by your fide,
!
Are you fo defperare growne to threat yourfriend/?
Goe too : haue v'our Lath glued w_thin your fl',eath,
Tdl you know better howto handle it.
Chi. Meane whde fir,withthe little ski|lI haue,'
Full well/'halt thou perceiue how much 1dare.
.Deme. I Boy,grow ye fo braue e
7"/,,7 dr_m,e,
.,4ro_. Why how now Lord, ?
So nere the Emperours Pallace dare you draw.
And
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_,ndmaimainefuaha qu.rrdl ope.]_ _
Full well I wore, the ground of all this grudlg_;
I would n,_tfor _mllhon _fGol_
Tl_e caufe were knownc to them it mbfl conceme_
Nor would your noble mother for much more
Be fod _fiaonotcd in the Court ofl_x_me:
For fhame put vp.
Da_¢. Not I, tdl ] haue fheath'd
My rapier
inhlsbM'ome,_nd
w.hal!
Thruf_ there reprochfuh fpeeches downe his throa%
That he hath b eath d in n_,,.&fhonour hee_e.
Cbl. For that I am pr.q,a_'j_and full re(olu'd,
Foule {poken Ce_ar_.
That thumb eft with el.,,-tvvgur,
And w.it'nthy s_ap._n r.oth.:g dat'fi petfbrme.
./1,'o,. A way I toy.
Nosy by the Go.Is tlur _athkeGothes adore,
This pretty brabblc xxfllva,too vs all :
Why I.ords,a;_d th,nke ),ou nnt how dangerous
It ts to let vpo,_ a princes right ?
What is Lam**athen become Ib loofe,
Or B_JT.,_as_
fo dege:er._re_
That for her loue fuch quarrels .nay be broa:ht,
Wtthout con_roulemcnt, Iu.q_ce,oc reuer'ge _
Young T.nrds beware, a,M l]_o_,Idthe E,_,prefle know,
Tins d,:c _)rtlgrou'id.u:e muhgke _o,ho t_ot picnic.
Cbt. i ca:c :1o'_I. k,ew fhe and all the world,
I loue L,_s,-i.¢ n,ne the:) all the world.
Demet. Younghng,
iearne thou to make fume meant r choife,
La.mt.t ts thi_e elder brothers hope.
.4r_,. %Vby.tteye m._d?Orknowyenot inRome,
How furious anti impatient they be,
And cannot brooke Co,nl_ett:ori in loue ?
I tell you Lord;,yo:; doe but plot your deaths,
By this de,fife.
Cb, .4 wo,.tzho:,fand deaths wou!d I propofe.
To atch_eue her whom I do loue.
.A.o,,. To attheiut her,how ?
Deme. %Vhy,mak'flthou it fo flrange ?
Shee i, a woma,,therefore ,nay be woo'd,
Sqee i; a woman,therfore may be _vonne,
Shee _sLaa_m._therefore mult be Iou'd.
W!_at ,n_q, m._rewater ghdech by the Idyll
Then woes the Mdler of, and colic ,t ts
Of a cut Ionic to flcale a fhi,,e we kno # :
Though _fi,_.mbe the Emperours brother_
Better rhea he h_ue worneFalea.s badge.
Ara,,, I, and as goad as ydt#rm.,may.
Oeme. Then why fhould he d,fpaire that knowes to
W_th word_, faire io,,ke,.an,I liberahry :
(court it
What haft not thou thll ,ffteu fltucke a Doe,
And borne her cleanl_"by the Keepers nofe ¢
.leo,. Why th."n it teeme_ fume certaiaefnatch or fo
Would lee'a" v,,,._rturne_.
Cb,. I to t;,c tutor were ferued.
Deme. _laron din.haft hit it.
.dro,. W oultl
y,,u had hit it too,
"Then fhotdd not _ e be ttr'd with thi, adoo :
Why harke yee, t,_tke yee, aud areyou fuch foolt%
To fquare for tlu_ 'Would it offend youthen ?
Cbi. Faith not me.
Dt,,_. Nor me,In 1_:'ere one.
Ar_n. For fha,r_ebe f,c,_d_, & ioyne fo_ th at 7ou let':
'T_* polhcie._,d flratageme muffdoe
]'hat you affe&,and fo muff you refolue,
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'/-a. The h,mt is vr,, the ,w>._e i_-br,gl,;, and gra),_
Theficlds arc fiabt:u, , _ dtt,e %4o,.ds a_'e l_teene,
Vncot,ple }.eere.an.i let as make a bay,
And wake the Emperour, and hi s loudly BAde,
Anti rnuze the Pt race, and nng _hufiter_ peale,
Thst all the Court may eccho with the t!o) le.
Sonne, let tt be your char ge, a, it t_ ours,
To attend the E,npereur_ perio_ _art.%lly:
1 haue bene tr,'ub!co in rr,y.lqt•cpethis mght,
But dawning day uew ¢o,utort hath mfp_r'd.
wi,de lt',rneJ.
Heer_ ,_co ofb,a.des, a.d w,rd:
hor.es ,.,peale,then
E.tw _mwm.s,T_mora,_af]Tam¢_,L_mnia_Cb,
r_D__trmt,.,.drbew .,4tte.d.t,.r.
ri. Many good morrowes to your Maieflle,'j
Madam to you a_manyand ss good.
1 promifed ]tour Gin.e, a Hunters peale.
S4t_r. And you haue rung it lufiily my Lords_
Somewhat to earely Ibr t_w ins.ted Lad_es.
_Bdfi. L4_i_u_,howfayyou ?
L_. I fay no:
I ha.e bene awake two homes and more.
Satar. Come on then, hotfe and Chariocs letv_ haue,
And to our fport : Madam,now lhall .Vefee,
Our Romaine hunting.
._f_r. I haue dogges my Lord,
Will rouze the proudeH Panther in the Chaf%
And clime the highelt P omontary top.
Tit. And I haue hotfe will follow where the game
Makes way, and ru-neslikes Swallowes ore.the
"_eme.plume
Char,.
,
. ....
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That what youcao.o_m?ou wo_i_li_cheiae,
You muff perforce a_mrfi_
as 7oa may:
Take thi_ ofme, Lamm'¢_mtsr_t mate char
Theu thisL_mN, Bafi_m_ lolle,
A feeedter,:ourfe_his liogriug tangui_ment
l_Iuff_e ?urfue, and I haue found file path :
Iviy Lo_,ls, a fo!emne huat:..ngir in hand.
There w,l: ti)e iouely Roman Ladies troupe s
TheForreft
wa|kesarewideandfpacious_
And mary unfrequented plots there ate,
Fitted by kinde for :ape and vil!anie :
S_ng!eyou thither then this damtyDoe."
And tqrlke her homo b} force,if not by words:
"1! i_ way or not at all,flood you i, hope.
Come,¢or_.e o,lr Empceffe glth her lotted w;:
To vdla,_e an,] vengance confe_rate,
%V_II_c _¢quamt _,_th all dmt we imend_
And _c (h.il hle o.r entrees ",_ithaduffe,
That _'di t_.ot:utter you ,o l'q,_areyour fclues,
But t,) )our w.fl_e_hc.g,t a,'ua_te yo,: bo_h.
The Emperouts Court _shke :he houfr nf'F_me.
T he pal!ace full of tongues,de eyes, of eat, |:
The Woods are rutlfleffe, dreadfuli_deate, and d_ll ;
"i t)e.eIpeake,a,d fl:_ke braue Boyes,& take your tames
There let ue _.oar Ittli_, _ado_.'d firm h:auen_ eye,
And reue'l tr_Lamn,,'_ Tteffar re.
Ch_. lLv¢ounlcll Lad fmelliofno cowsrdil_.
'Demc. 3:/:.a.t r.:fa,, till 1finde the flreamr,,
To cot)Jr t}._ !_eat.a Charme to clime the:r fith
PerSt'_,a?cr m.t':esVehor.
Exeunt
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nor Hound

l',at qope :o plucke adainty Doeto ground;."
e.gnmt
Ant# .Aaron,_lo,e.
.4ru,. He that had wit,would thinke that I had tmnej
To buiy tb much Gold vnder a_ ,ee,
.', ._,i .:=.2erafter to inherit :t.
Let turn, ,_.,: ihink_ ofme (o'abie&ly,
Know that this Gold mu.q c_.,lea flraragtme,
Whict, cunnmgly effeaed,wil[beget
.A very excellent peecc ofv,llany.
A._d tb repolc fwctt (,old fi.t theu vnrefl,
That haue tbc:r Aline, oat of *1_eEmpreffe ChdL
F.nte, T+m,.t ,_to tSe ,+_feere.
T.,,,o. My louelv .q,,_,
_t l'e,rfore look it thou fad,
XXben euer 7 thing doth make'a (;kefidl boafl ?
The B_rds chaunt melody on et,er), buflh
The S._akc liel rolled in d_e then, Oi,ll _,,nae,
The green: lea.es qamrr.w_th rt,e cooling winde,
At_<imake a chekcr'd fhado..._ on the ground :
Vndet rh_:n iwrete (hade,e...f_,
Ic_ _s fit,
Aud wl,i fl the b _bll,_g Ec(l_o mork's the Holmds,
Reply|ng fl_rdly co tl_c well tun'd-Hornes_
.l_s ffa double hunt were heard at orlce,
Let v s lit downe,and matke their yeipit, g hey fee
And aficr confl_, {uch as was (uppos'd.
The wandring Pnnce and D_d0 once cagey'd,
When w_th a I_appy florme they were furpris'_
And Curtain'd with a Counfaile-keepmg Cau6,
We map,each wreathed in the ethers urines,
(Oar paflimes done) poffeffe a Golden flumber,
Whiles Hounds and Homes,and fweet Mclodmus Birds
Be vnto vs, ss is a Nutffs Song
Of Lullabie,to bring her Babe afleepe.
.dean. Madame,
Though V'enm goueme).our defires,
Saturne is Dominator ouer mine:
What figmfies my deadly flanding eye,
My filcnce,and my Cloudy Melan-chohe,
My fleeceof Woolly hatre,d_atnow ,ncutles,
Euen as an Adder widen (he doth vnrowle
To do rome fatall execuuon ?
No Madam,there are no VeneriaU fignes,
Vengeance is inmy heart,death in my hand,
Blood, and rcuenge,are Hammering in my hen4.
Hark¢ T,_m_,'a,the EmF retie oE'my Soule,
_hich neuer hopes more heauen.then rcfls in theej
This _sthe day of Doome foe B,fm;
His Pbtlo,ul muf_ loofe her tongue to day_ [ _
Thy Sonncs make Pillage of'her Chaflity e '
And wal}t their hands in B,_'mm_ blood._. Seefl thou thts Letterstakc st vp I pray the'e.
And gme the giug this fatall plotted Scrowle,
Now que_on me no more,we are el'pied,
tlcere comes a parcdl of our hopefull Booty,
x,Vh_ch dreads not yet the, hues dcflru&ion.
Eeter "B_,_t, wa,dL_ma_ia.
Tan,_." Ah my f_eet L,ql4_ore:
Sweeter to me then hfe.
.,'Iron. No more great Empr¢fl'c.B,/_'m, au comes,
Be croffe w_th h_m,a,d lie gee fetch tt,y Sonnes
To backe thy q'_'rrcll what to arcthey be,
B,_. Wlmmi .:ur we heerc ?
!Romcs Ro)'all Emprcfl'c,

i

Vnfugnlfl_t ofo_

well bcfeemmg troope >

Orisit D/,mhabitedlikehet,
Who hath abandoned h_ holy Groues.
To lie the ggnerall Hunting in ti,s Forreq ?
'/'dine. Sawcle contgoulct of our priua_e fiefs:
Had 1 the power,that fome fay Duu, had,
Tby Temple_ fhould be planted prefently.
With Hon_s, as was _h!eons, and the Hounds
Should dnue vpon hi_ _ew transformed l.,mbes0
Vnmannerly tl_-rudet as fl_ou art.
L-,ei. Vnder your pat,e,_e gentle Empreffe.
i
"TIs tho, lg},t vott h.,,_e a goodly g:tt in Hornmgz,
.
And to be doubted :t!;at yottt _v;ooreaM you
^re fi.;gled feral to tty experiments :
lose fl_edd your husband from his Hot,ads to day,
t
Tts p,,ry t_ey fhould take him for a .Stag.
B,.9:. g:Iccue me Q_eene,your Iwarth Cymerion a '
Doth make your J lee'our ofh_$ be&ca Hue_ ,
.
Spotte,!.dete(ted.a._d
_bh_mmable.
\Vhv are you (equeRred from all your tramc ?
Dff._.ounted from votlr Snow-white goodly Stced_
.,.rid wa,dred h_ther to an obfcure plot, "
Acco:npal:_e.l wzth a barbarous Moore,
''
It foulc dehtc had not co,_du_ed you ?
L_i.
And being intercepted tn your fporr;'
Great realbn that my Nobte Lord,be rated
F,,r Cau_inefl'.c,l pray" you let vshence,
A._.d let her ioy l_ct l{auen (otourcd'loue,
.
I i_;s v _llev fits the f ur?ofe paf_ng wel'..
a*j_ The King my _:other fl,a!l haue n_tice of this.
L,,-., I/or the:;: fl,ps/-.aue made ham noted lung,
Good King, to be fo m_ghtdy abufed.
7 a_ra.
Why I haue p:mcnce to endure all this ?
Enter Ch_r,_ _d Demttvi_u.
_De_ How now deere Soueraigne
A,_d our gracmus Mother,
Why dot._ your High,_es iooke fo pale and wan ?
7a...
Hsue I not reafon thinke you to looke pale.
Tb.e fc ewe halte ttc'd me hither to this place_
A barren,_etefled vale you fee it is.
The Trees :hough Sommer,yct fotlotne and ltane,
Ore-come w_th Moffe,and balefull M_ffelto.
Heere ncuet fl,nea the Sunne,heere nothingbreeds_
Vnleffe the mghdy O_le,or fata}l Rouen :
And when they fhew'd me this abhorred pi%
"l'l_eytold me heere =t dead t,me of the m ght.
A thoufand Ftends.a thou.rand biffing Snakes,
.
Ten ttmufand fwelling Toades,as many Vrchms a
Would make fizch fearer'all and confiffcd cries_
,_s any mortal l body hearing it,
Should ltraite till m_'d,or cife d_e fuddenl?.
No fooner had tt_ey told tiffs helldh tale,
But ftrait they cold me they would binde me heere,
Vnto tl_e bo,'¢ ot a d_fi, al: yew,
And lcaue n,e to this m_letablc death.
Amt then thcv _all'd me foale Aduhereffe,
| afctu,ous G _th._,_,_all the b,tterefl teat,_'s
That ett-_ care ,;_c!heave to iati_ effe,ft.
And had you ::o- by wondrous fortuhe come_
Ti_ vc_,.',ea,_ce c.n mc had riley executed :
Re,,er _:r _t,l_ v,'u h,lc vohr Moiner. i.fc,
Or be ye n,u l.'encefurd_ cal'd my ( _a:dten,
'/),,,,. TI.i s's a witncfle that I am thy _onne.fl,_b l:._m,
¢ b,. A_,l th', _or me,
c_tr,_ol.,h3:,;c
t'_ fllewr_,ythe:_gd_.
L..,,. I c_,._,e 3_m,,.,n,,, .,a, Barbaivu_ 7.._r_.
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The Tmgedieo/ ritus ,Mndronieus.
butth;o.ne.
D,,.,.A,ay,

Tan, Giue m¢ thy poynizrd,you final knowmy boyes
Your ldotherahaad
fhall right your Mothers wrong.
Dome. Stay Madam hecte is more belongs to her,
Firff thraih tl'2e Come,then after burne the ltraw :
This Minir.m flood vpon her chafhty,
Vpon he'r Nupfidl vow,her loyaltie.
And wrath that painted hope,btaues your Mightinefl'e,
And ¢nall file _arry that vnto hcl g,-aue ?
Cbi. And from doe,
I would I were an Eunuch,
Drag hence her husband to fume ferret hole,
And make hhi dead Trunke-pi:low to out lufl.
Tamo. Bfit when ye.h¢_ethe ho W we &fire,
Let not this Wafpe out-liue ,sbor, h to fling.
Cbw. I warrant you Madam we will make that lure:
Come Mfft_ts,now pcrtbroe we will cnioy_
That nice-preferued honefiy of yours.
L_i.
Oh 'I'amora,thou _rar'i_ a woman face,
Tamo. I wall not heare her fpeake,away with l,er.
.La_i. Sweet Lords mtteat her heare me but a word.
Demet.
Liffen falr¢ Madam0tet it be your glory
To fee her routes,hut bc your hart to them_
As vnreletating f_lnt to drops ofraane.
La_i. \Vhen d_d the Tigers young-once teach the dana?
O doe not learne her v, ;ath,fhe taught it thee,
The mdke thou t'uck'ff from her dad turne to Marble,

For thou haffflaid vt h¢ete too long.
Lwinia. No Gara¢e,
No womanhood ? Ah beaflly creature,
The blot and enemy to our generall name,
Confufion tall--Cbh Nay then ale flop youl mouth
Bring thou her husband,*
"l'ht, is the Hole where .t/_rox bid vs hide him.
Tam. Farewell my Sonnet,fee that you make hat fare
Nere let my heart know merry c}l_ere indeed,
Tall all the.dnd_omc, bemade away :
Now wall I hence to feeke my louely z14"oore,
And let any fpleenefull Sonnet thls'l'ruli defloure.

/?a a.

E,,ter.Aaron _,itb two of_tm So_nes.
jlron. Come on my Lordl.th¢ better fbote before,
Stratght _ I111 bring you to the, lothlome pit,
_'here I efpled the Panther f,.lt atteeFe.
Q.um. My fight is ve,y doli ,,_h,t ere it bodes.
7rlartt. And mine ! p,om:!_/on,were
_t l_ot [or fl_ame,
Well could 1]eaue our Ipm t to llcepe a whde,
.cg_utn. \Vhat art thou fallen ?'
What filbtd'. Hole Eatins,
Whott m >uth as¢ouered w:th Rude gtowing Bller))
Vpon whoie leaues are drops of new-flied-blood,
As ti'eflx as morni,_gs dcw &rid d on flow."ts,

Euen at thy re,t tho_ had'fl thy Tyranny,
Yet euery Mother breeds not Sonnet ahke_
Do thou retreat her fhew a woman p_tty.
Cbtro. What,
Would'It thoq ',_a_,emc prone my fetfe a bafiatd ?
Lain. '[_s tr,e,
The Raue,a doth not hatch a Larke,
Yet haue I heard,Oh could I finde ,t now,
The Lion mou'd wath pitty,d.d i,Gute

A ve, y fatall place ,t lecmes to me:
Speake Brother halt thou hurt thee _ith the fall a
.M.wmu. Oh Brother,
With the dtfmal'_ oboe&
That euer eye ¢;,th f_ght ma.b he.art lur_,.-nr.
.d, on. NowyMI I fct, h the K,,_g to fit_de ,;;c,n he=re.
That he t' oreb_l may haue a l,kely getl G
l tow t] e!¢_'.'c:c
t':}, that made away h,s Brotht..
f.wr .d.*,on

ro haue his, Pt rarely pawes par'd all away.
',nine fay_tna; Rauens t'ofler forlorne clnldre_,
The v,,',ui'_ cheer ownc bards fatmfh m there ne_s ;
Oh be to the though th'¢ hard hart fay no,
Nc.t,m:, fi>kind but lbmethmg pittlfull.
T,,m,. l k,v_w nat what _t meanc_.a'.vay _;",l ]_c_.
L.*.m,_. Oh let; me t c:x_.hthee/'or try Fathers fate,

.aLu :_. "Ofby dolt not comfort me anti. hdFc,_ me our,
}roan thts vnl,allo_'d alfd blood-lHmed
Ho,c.
._mn'_,. I am _urprafed wttb ar_ vncoechfcarq
A ch,l_mg fv.eat ore-runt my trembling toyn,s,
My he,'.at ful'pe_:}imole then mine ere ta_; (to.
ilL, rat. "1",)p_, u- thou ha_ a true ,huwmg '-.-art,
Aaron at_d thrua l:,e_kc dow',e Into this den.

.i hat t;aae thee life _,.t a ¢,cq ;.c,v_k;Lt iaue f!ame theel.;c ,_o_ ob,":ta:e,°i
ct_ el:':' dea(c catch.,
7>"'. I a,ad ,ttho,: :', _c:lo:, .rare oP.'end_d ane,
l'.,ien fc,r_,g '.'ake am I p_t:dtOc:
p.: mcm..t.t J5",_C_'i " c:.':r ._In; h tearer in vaipe,
' ' ' "
ti;efacr_fice,
1 o :_c/,,or
_,roc:,¢, ,qc,
m
Bu_ t2. ",c'-And,'_._.cm .._ould not relent,
"fhcrt!'_re awa," ,,tt1_ hc:-,atM xfe her at you _il|_
"_'hc ..-.o, ic .o her,tt,c bet,.t lou'd name.
I am. 0'._ "f'-n_wa,
P,e call d a gei:le 0_2'c,qe,
And we, h tiptoe _'" ': ._:_.nI_k_'l me m this [,lace_
l'ot 't:sl,,):- _., '* at ; !.aue bcg'd f,a long,
Poore I "'a_ _" _ac, ',, },c'_'l:affi,_;m_dy'd.
7,,.m. ",: : ',°.:['e''-'_l'_'c'ut'_cn:f°ndw°manletn_eg°?
L:'c.
"l_ , :_:c:.t-.'tat',a lbeg,andonetlfingtuote_
1 I,ac _,_._;,mt.,_od ,'.'net my tongue to tell :
Oh ke.-pc ;re :-.,m d,ctr woe {e then kdhng luff_
A'_.i '.t,,m 1)It t_t." lentofo,nc loathfome pat,
k \Vhetr: v.cecr man= eye may heLold my bud D
Dc_t,.i_,a,,dbea c'_;_'::bletour,Jet t r.
7"-.m b'-, ,q_ould Irob my f,acet Sonnes of their fee,
No _¢'.tac.m lat:flte thct. luA or, ch.e.
" :
"
.
'
• ,

And fee a fearefi_ll fight ofblood and death.
._mnrau, .dm'o_ _s gone,
And my compaffionate heart
Wdlqot permit a,,ne eyet once to bdm.ld
The thtng whcreat it trembles by lurtmlt ;
Ohtellrr, e_.owttis,fornc_etdl_.o'v
Was I a chtld ,_flare I knt_w not what.
IWartt. Lot,i 7:a].fi,_xmhc_embrewed heere,
Allon a beape I kr tothe II,ugbtred l.ambe,
I, el'us deterred, _!arke,bluod.drmkmg
pit.
,Qua*. It ,t be darke,how dooft thotl know 't:s he ?
Ala, t Vpon his bloodyfinger he doda t, eate
A I,tCclt'tls Ring,that lightens all the Hole:
Wh,cb l,ke a Taper in lome Monument,
Do,h Ihtne_ponthedeadmanseartbly
cheekes,
Andfl_ewestheraggedmtra,lesolthepit:
So pale did rhine the Moone on Ywam,u,
When he by night lay bath'd m Maaden b loud:
O Bro.her help¢ me wtth thy fa_mang hand.
If (_;arehath made taste t_int,as
race it hath,
Out of this fell deuouring receptacle,
At hatefull as 0¢#_ roll|re mouth.
Q_mt.
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Or wanting flrengd_to-doe thee fo rout h good-,
\V ho t_ound-thi, Letter, Tdm0-r*was ityou ?
I may be pluckt into the fw allowing wombe,
Tmmor_ A**dr,nicm himfdt¢ did take it ,p.
O.__hl._deepe Ftt,poore 7/e/_J,nm graae :
7-a. I did my Lord,
I haue no flrength to pluck¢ thee to the brinke.
Yet let me be their bade:
[art,va.N or I no flrength to dime wtthout thy help. I For by my Fathers reuerent Tombe | vow
.._,,. Tby hand once more,L wellnot loofi: agalne,
They (hall be ready at your Highnes will,
Till thou ate heerc aloft,or I below,
To anfwere their fufpitmn with their iiues.
Ihou,_an'ftnotcometom¢_l
cometothee.
T,othsfdlin,
go,,2. Thou flnlt not baile them, fee thou follow me
Some bring the murthercd body,fome the murthere_s_
l:nter the Emperour, ._,:ronthe _'l.Ioore.
Let them not fpeake aword,the gudt is plaine,
For by my foule,were there wolfe end then death,
Satur. Along mith me,lle fee wh_t hole is heere_
That end vpon them l_ould be c_,ecuted.
And what he is that now is leapt into it.
7 dmo. A, cb'ox.cuJ1will entreat the King,
S_y,who art thou that lately d_d'tt def:endp
Feare nor thy Sot_,_es,theyfhatl do well enough.
Into tt_tsgaping hollow of the ea, th _
7 st. Come L_,lu come,
Afore,..The vnhappie fonne of old Androniou,
Stay not to talke with them.
Ex'c_m
Brought hither in amolt vnluckie houre,
To finde thy brother Bafs,_n,u dead.
. Enter the En_ef/'e Son,te$,witbL,tumia,ber b_ds cm
Satur. My brother dead ? i' know ri_oudofl2,ut left,
bertongKec,ac*t,and rar_.2q;t.
He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,
Vpon the North-fide oftlus pleaf_ntChafe,
Deme. So now goe tell and ifthy tongue c_n fpeake,
'Tis not an houre fince I left him there.
Who t'was that cut thy tongue and ramlht thee.
t._!art, Weknownot_xhereyoulefthimaUaliue,
Ch,. Wrltedownethymmd, bewraythymeaningfo_
But out alas,heerehaue vcc4"oundhim dead,
And _fthy flumpes will let thee play tt,e Scribe.
Den*. See how w_th fignes and tokens the can fcowle.
Enter T_mora_A,_d_onic,_,ani L_c,u',
Cbi. Goe home,
Call for fweet water,waft, thy hands.
T_mo. Where is my Lord the King ?
Den,. She hath no tongue to call,nor hands to walh.
K,n_.Heere T_mora,though gtieu'd wnthkilling gri*fe. And fo let's leaue her to her filcnt waikes.
T_. Where _sthlt brother Bafi,,n_u ?
C6_. And t'were my caufe,1fhould goe hang my relic.
Kmc.Now to the bottome dof_ thou fearch my wound,
[De_. If thou had_f_ha,_dsto hdpe thee kmt the cord.
poore _afi,am, heere hes murtheted.
£xaws.
Tam. The**all too late I bring this fatall writ,
_r'i,,dellornet.
The complot ofthts t_mdeffeTragedte,
Enter M_rc_u from bant_,_g.to[.a, mid.
_,nd monde rgee atly that roans Gee can fold,
W _.ois t his,my Neece that fl,es away 1otaft ?
In pleating failles fach murderous Tyrannte.
Cofen a v_.ord,whete is your husband ?
$heg_ed_Saturnme4 Letter. 1fl do dreame would all my wealth would waiveme;
If! doe w_ke,fome I'lanet fltd, e me downe.
Saturninm _ead_tb¢ Lettw.
That I may flumber m eternall fleep¢.
.,4ndif m_re;fieto meeteh_mbanfimely,
gpeake gentle Neece,what fletne vngentle b_nds
Sweet bntfman, t?affia_.u_
'its wemeane_
Ft_.thlopt, and hew'd,and made tly body bare
Doe thou/'omuch_adig tbegraue_r b_m,
c')fher two branches,thole f'_'cct Ornaments
Tbouk.,on,'fl ourmtanin_g,took.efor
tloyre,,ard
.Amongthe Nettles at theEldertree:
_wb,d_o_,er.fb_tdes
the mouth o_tbarfamepit :
_'bere wedecreedto bury B,fjYanu_s
Doe tbu andpnrcl,aj'evs tb_ lafl,_,gfi,endL
Ki,,g. Oh Tamora, was euer heard the lil_ei_
This ia the pit,and th_sthe Elder tree,
Looke firs,if you can finde the hunt fman om_
That fhould haue murtheted _B,2%,n_u
heere.
.Iron. My gracious Lord heere is the bag of Gold.
K_ng..Two ofthy whelpes,fell Curs of bloody kind
Hat'e heere bereft my bto:her ofhls hfe:
Sirs drag them fro'mthe pit vnto the prifon,
Thetelet themb,de vnttll we haue deuis'd
Some neuer heard-of tottering paine for them.
T_m_. What ate they m this pit,
Oh wondrous thing !
How eafily murder ts difcouered ?
T,r. H,gh Empcrour, vpon my feeble knee,
Ib eg this bo_ne,xsi..h teares, not l_ghtly (hed_
T hat this fell fault ofmy occurred Sonnes,
Accurfed,tfthe faults be prou'd m them.
K:_g. Ifit be ptou'd ?you fee it is apparanb

Whofe c,rckling Ihadowes,Kings hauc fbught to fleep in
And might n -_tgaine fo great a hat,pines
As hal(e thy Loue : Why do_fl n_t fpeake to me t
Alas,a Crimfon riuer of marine blood_
L_keto a bubling fountain: fh,'d with wi_de_
Doth rife and tall betweene thy Rofcd i,ps.
(. omming and going with thy hony b_effth'.
But fi*re Iome 7 erem hath d¢fl_utcd thee,
And leafl thou fhould'fl dete_q them,cut tby toogue.
Ah now thou turn'fl away tl_y face for flaame:
_.nd notxs._lhflanding all this lofl'e of blood,.
A_ from a Conduit with their tffumg Spouts,
Yet doe thy cheekes looke red as T,a,t faces
_hffh_rg to beencout_tred w_th a Cloud,
_;hall I fpeake for thee ? flaall I f_y 'tis i'o
<)h that I knew thy h_rt, and knew the beat_
That I might raile at him to eali my naiad,
qorro,_ to!_.cealed,like an Ouen flopt,
D _th bun,e the hart to Cinders where it i*.
I'a're 1.bdo,nelafhe but loft her tongue,
And m a tedious Sampler Cowed her minde,
But Io,_elyN_ce.that meane ts cut from the¢_
A craftter Tere_ubar thou met withall_
And he hath cut thole pretty fingers off_
dda
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That could haue better lowed then Phil.
Oh had_he monfler feene thole Lilly hands,
Tremble hke Afpen leaner vpon a Lute,
And make tb: fi_kenflringi delight to kiffe them,
He would not then haue toucht them for h,s hfe.
O r had he heard the heaucnly Harmony,
\Vhi¢ h that f_eet tongue hath made :
He would haue dropt hn kude and tell afleepe,
As _berm at the Thracian Poe_s recto.
Come,let vs roe,and make thy father blinde,
For filch a fight wdl bhnde a fathers eye.
One houres florae w dl drowne the fragrant mender,
What, vdll whole months o! te=resthy Fathers eyes ?
Doe not draw burke,for we will mourne with thee:
Oh could our mouramg eafe tily mtfery.
£xe_,r

J3/us 7"ertiuy.
Enter the lu,,!resa_.dSen_tcurt _rtb Titw tu'of_w.esl,ou,:d,
o.,_n_ onabeS;._(e to abel;laceof exccm,ouj and T*tJu going
b_orepleadm_.
Tt. Heate me graue ¢'athers,nobIe Tribunes flay,
For p,tt)' of rome age, whore youth was fpent
In da:_gerous _arres,_vh,.h't you fecur¢ly flept:
For all my blood 1:_Rome, gl cat quarrell fl*ed_
F,_ all the froRy mghts that I haue watcht,
An trot tht,_ b_t::r tea,es,w_ch now you Ices
Fdhng ,he ,g_cl wrink!cs m my checker,
Be It*trtfidLto my condemncd Soune_.
\V**o'e f_ules is not corrupted as'tan thought :
For two and twenty fotmes I neaer wept,
Beeauf¢ they d;ed m h,_ao,,rs lofty bed.
./lndronwm/)etb d_wne_a_dtb_I_lgesp_.__j btm.
For thete, Tr,buae;,m the du'.½1write
My harti derpe lab.grade,andmy fouler fad teares:
Let my te_rel flanch the earths drie appetite.
My fo:_:_esfsveet blood,v_dl make tt Ihame and bla fh:
O c.rt._ ' ! wdl be fi_endthee more _ith ratn:
_atnt
1 hat fh dl d_thll from thet'¢ two ancient rui_es,
T_e,,..v" .,::_f,dl Aprdl_fh_ll with all Ins Ihowrcs
II:_fu,_,ners drought:Ile drop vpoa thee flill,
In Winter with warm_ teares lie meh the fimw_
And keepe erera_ll fprmg :,no on thy face,
So thou ref,,li to dr,ake my dcarc loaner blood.
Enter Lnc,u;_-th bi__e_on dravane.
Oi_ reuerent % ibunes,ot_ ._e_tle aged men,
Vnb,,_,. -u_ lb _,c,,reuer fe the doome of death,
A:_,t l_t _r,,:.fay,'that neuer _'ept before)
M ytearer ate t:,_¢: ,,_c'::h:_gOratours.
L u c)ht,_)olc t._d_cr.you lament in gaitle,
The T z,b ut:._ h'.at e n,_t,no masahsby,
Aml you reco,_at yo,_r fo_tower to a flone.
7_. A,, Luc,, for fay brothera let me plead,
Graue l'ttbt:,,es,oncc more i intreat ofyoo.
Lu. _._vgrac,ou_ 1.ord,_oTrtbune hearesyou fpeske.
T,. Wny't_ ._omatter man,ifthey d_dhcare
"ih:y v.o,,I,I not matke me.oh tf they did heare
fbey would not patty me.
Therefore I tell my fot_ov,'cs bootlc_ to ti_etloucs
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Who thougl_ riley cannot anl'were my diflrelre,
Yet in rome fort t_y ate better then the Tribunes,
For that they will_aot intercept my tale;
_When.
I doe weep e,they humbly_at my.recto
Receme my tearer,and fecme to weepe with me,
And were they but attiredin graue weedes,
Rome could affordno Tribune like to there.
A flone is as fort wax':.,
Tribunes more hard then flones:
Afione is filent,and offendeth not,
And Tribunes with their tongues doome men to death.
But wherefore fland'fi thou with thy weapon drawne ?
LH. To rek_ m), two brothers flora theirdealh_
For which attempt the Iudges hauepronoun¢ ft
My euedafting doomeofbanifhmenr.
Ts. O happy man,they haue befriended thee.
Why foolifla Luc,m,doft thou not petce]ue
That Rome is but a wddernes ofTJeets ?
Tigers muf_ pray,and Rome afford_no prey
But me and and mine: how happy art thou then,
From thefedeuourers tobe ban,fhed ?
Bat who comes with our brother ,tl4_cm hee_e
E.tre _mutL_.ug
Mw. Tam,prepare thy noble eyes to wcep¢s
Or ifnot fo,thy noble heart to breake
I bring confuming forrow to thine age.
T_. Will it confume me ? Let m¢ ke it then.
t.,ql¢ar. This was thy daughter.
7i. Why AI4Arcmfo fhe as.
Lsc. Ayeme this obte_ kds me..
Ti. Faiat-hartedboy,arife andlocJ, t vl:onhcr,
Speake La*/nua,what acctufed ha_d
Hath made thee handleff¢ in thy Fathers l_ght i_
What foole hath added water to the Sea i_
Or brought a faggot to b,ight burning "l'roy ¢
My griefe was at the height before thou cam'|t_
And now like Njlm tt dtfd 0i,eth bounds :
Giue me a fword file chop off.my ha;_dstoo,
For tl_ey haue fought for Rome,and all m vaine:
And they bane _ut'tt tlus wo%
In feedmg hfe:
In bootelefl'¢ prayer haue they bone held vp,
And they haue feru'dme to efic_lcffe vfe.
Now all the furnaceI require of them,
I_ that the one will helpe to cut the other :
'Tis well L,o_,,,that thou haft no hands,
Forhands to doRome feruite, is but vaine.
Lm-,. Speakegentle fifler,_ho hath mJrtyr'd thee ?
3f_r. 0 that delightfull engine ofherthoughla b
That blab _[them with fuch pleating eloquet_¢ a
Is torne from forth that ptetty hollow cage,
"
Where like a f_eet mellodm_ bird it fang,
Sweet varied notes inchanting ¢_r,/c_¢.
/,_c_. Oh fay thou for h¢lr_
Who hath donc this deed ¢
Mare. Oh thus I found her fl_h_g in the Puke_
Seeking to hide herfelfe as doth the Deaze
That hath recemde f,'_mevnrecuriag warred.
T_t. It was my Dear%
And he that wounded her, ,
Hsthhutt me mo_e, thenhadhekildmedead:
For _mwI fland as one vpon a Rock¢,
Inuiron'd with a wildernefl'eof_a.
Who markes the waxing tide,
(3row wauc by wane,
Expe_qing
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i r xFeehrg e,ec _.hen fume enuious furge,
, _._,'_
:i i'_hts bTt,_,_ bowels fwa!io'._ him.
l'nl_w._yto death ,ny wretched fonrtes are gone: "
_.iecre ti_nds my other tbnne,a banifht man,
._,ndheere my broth& weeping at my woes.
But that wh:ch gmes my fotde the _teatefl fpurne,
1_deere La,:m..,deerer then m_,-foule.
i ta_ I but feem thy pi&ure in this phghr,
',It wotlld haue m._.ddedme. What (hall I doe?
i No_' I behold thy huely body fo?
b'! '._u h_t}no hands to v,,ip-_away thy teares,
Not _onfue to tell me who hath martyt'd thee;
i'hy t,u_band he it dead,and for hasdeath
q'!_.ybrothers are condemn'd,and dead by this.
l.n,>k- .)tar_aGah fonneLfJcim iooke on her :
\\ !.e,_I did name I,er brothers,then fiefl_ totes
Stood on her cheekes,as doth the hony dew,
Vpon a gathred Lilhe almot_,,_Jthered.,

ndron 4 .
TI. Ohgraeious Emperour,oh gentle .,q_.
Did euer Rtuen ring fo like a Larke,
That glues fweet tydmgs of the Sunnes vprife_'
With all my hearblle fend the _mperour my htnff,
Good .dr_ wilt thou help to chop )t off¢
L_. Stay Father,for that noble hand of thine,
That hath throwne downe fo many enemies,
Shall no: be lent : my hand will ferue the aurae,
M_,,youth can better fparemy blood then you,
And thetfore miile fhall faue my'brothers lines.
.8_far. Which of your ha_ldshath not defended Rom¢_
And rear'd aloft the bloody Batdesxe,
Wr,tit:g deflru&ion on the enemies Csflle ¢
""
Oi_none of both but are oflugh defert :
Mv hand ha_h bm b.:: idle,let it thrue
Y6 ranfome my"two nephewes from their deatha
"Ihen haue I kept it to a _orthy end.
7_]oore.Nay come agree, whole hand {hallgoe along

i l,usba,d,
.¢Iar_ Perchance fl_evceepe_ becaufe they kil'd her

Fort_d_r.
fence they
before
theirpatdon come.
My&e
hand
Pnaligot.

]_c_cl:ancebeca_fe fhe_noweshim innocent.'
7i. If they dadk,ll thy husband then be ioyfull,
Be,x, fe the law hat|, cane reue_gc on them.
No,no,t! ey wo_;ldnot doe fo foulea deede,
W_tt_c_.-.hefurrow that tbett rifler makes.
Gentle Lamnia let me k_ffeth'y lips,
O: makefume fignes how I n_ay do thee eafe:
S_all rF.ygood Vnde,andthy brother Luctu_,
A_:d:hun and I fit round about fume Fountaine,
I,,,ok,ng all downewards to behold out checked
Hvw they areflaln'd in meadowes, yet not dry
\V,th m_erv fhme left on thereby a flood And m the Fo,ntame (hall we gaze folong,
"Idl the frefh tafle be taken from that cleerene*,
And ma,le a brine pit with our batter teares ¢
Or if,all ,,'.e cut away our hands hke throe ?
Or fhall we bate our tongues,and i,_dumbe fl_ewe!
t'at%the remainder of our hatefull dayes ?
What {hall _s.edoe e Let vs that ha,e our tongues
Plot tome deuife of further tuileries
To make vs wondre_ at in time to come.

L-. By heauen tt fhall not got.
T_. S_rs flriue no more,ruth withered hearst astheft
Are metre for plucking vp,and therefore mine.
L_. bc.'eer Father,ill fl_alibe thought thy loan%
Let me redeeme my brothers both flora death.
,3t_r. And for our fathers fake,an4 moth_ ¢a1"¢_*
Now let me fl_ev;a brothers lout to thee.
T_. Agree bet,'eeoc you,l wdl fpare my h0fi_.
Lu. Then lle got (etch anAxe.
._'.,r. Bur I wallvfe the Axe.
Exa_
7_. Come l'ithtr Aaro%lle deceiue themboth_
LenJ me thy hand,and I wdl gme thee mane,
¢_lowe. If that be ¢a/'ddeceir,I wdlbe hond_
And neuer whtl'ft I liue deceiue men to :
But Ile decetue you inanother fort,
And that you'l fay ere have an hourepaffe.

L_. Sweet Fatherceafeyonrteares,foratyoutgrle_e
See how my w_etched fil_erfobs and weeps.
_ar. l'attence dcete Neece_goodT_tm drie thine
eyes.
7"ioAh _W_rcm,Mdrctu,Brother well I wet,
Thy napkm cannot drinke a teare ofmine_
For thou poore man hal_drown'd it with thine oWneo
L_. Ah myL,_,/_/_ I will wipe thy cheekes.
Ti Marke 2_rcm marke,l vnderttand her fignes,
Had fhea tongue to fpeake,now would/he fay"
That to her brother which I fahdto thee.
,
H_sNapkin with hertruereares all bewer,
Can do no feruice on her forr.owfoll cheekes.
Oh what atimpathy of woe is this!
As farre from hdpe as Limbo is frombhffe,

7_, Now ffayyou fltife,what fhaBb%lsdlfpat¢httt
Good
glue hts Maiefl_eme hand,
Tel! h,n,it was a hand that warded him
From thoufaad dangers : bid him bury it:
More hath it merited : That let it haue.
As for for my fonne%fayI account ofthem_
As iewels purchafl at an tulle price,
And yet deere too,becaufe I bought mine owne. '
Aro_. I goe ..4ndr_tcuGand for thy hand,
Looke by and by to haue day fonnes wtth thee :
Their heads I meant : Oh how this villany
Doth fat me with the _ety thoughts of it.
Let fooles doe good,and faire men call for _race_
.,4ronwill baue his foule bbcke like his face.
Ea'il,
Ti. 0 heere I hft this one hand vp to heauen,
And bow this feeble ruine to the earth,
If anypower pitt_es wretched teares,
To that I call : what wilt thou kneele with me ¢
Doe then deuceheart, for h£ancn_hall heart eur prayer_
Or wtth our fighs weele breath the welkin dimme,
And flaine the Sun with foggea s fomtime cloudes_
When they do hug him m their melting bofomes.
hI_r. Oh brother fpeake with potfibihtie h
And do not breake into theft deepe extreames.
T_. Is not my furrow deepe,hauing no bottome ¢

tie c_rs oflfTtt_uto_.nd.
Emtr L_cim _d.'vl_vcn_aq_s=¢.

_nt_r.,4ron tb_ 2Woor¢dlo.e.
_]oore. Tit_ dndr_icm,my Lord the Emperour_
Send, thee this word,that ifthou lone thy fonnes_
Let Marc_,Luctm,or tby felfe old Tam,
Or any one of you,chop offyour hand,
And fend it to the King.he for the l'ame,
W dl find thee hither both thy font_esaline,
And that flaallbe the onfome for their fault.
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Speechleffe complayner, l w|ll learne thy thought" i.
In thy dumb afhon, will I be as perfe_
-_-.
As begging Hermits iu their holy prayers.
Thou {halt not fighe nor hold thy flumps to hesuen,
qor winke,nor nod,net kneele,nor makea figne;.,
"But l(ofthefe) will wrefl an Alphabet,
And by flill pJac%ce,learne to know thy meaning.
Boy. Good grandfire leaue there bitter deepe laments,
Make my Aunt merry,with rome pleating tale.
¢..gtx,. Alas,the tender boy in paffion mou'd,
I Doth weepe to fee his gtandfires heamneffe.
l
At,,. Peace teuder Sapling,thou art made oftc_es,
And teares will quickly melt thy hfe away.
I
_I¢_'c_sftr,k4stbe d,fhw,tbak.,,ife.
Wilat doeft thou fluke at .4¢arcuswith kmfe
dff,w. At that that1 haue kil'd my Lord,a Flys
..d,. Out on the murdero,r : thou kd'fl my hart,
_,h:_eeyes clo_'dwith v,cw of'l'lrra_fie :
A deed of death done on :he _t:nocent
Becoms not Tam broher : get thee goue,
1lie thou art not for my company.
_Iar. Alas(my Lord) I haue but_ild a file."
_/,,. But ? How :ffthat Fhe had a father and mother ?
How would he hang his flender gilded wings
And buz lamenting doings in the ayer,
?oore harmeleffe Fly',
That w_thhis pretty buzing melody,
Came heere to make vs merry,
And thou haft kd'd him.
LY_,r. Pardon me fir,
I: was a blacke illfauour'd Fly,
lake to the Empreffe Moore,therefore I kild him.
.An. O,o,o,
Then pardon me for reprehending thee,
For thou haft done aCharitable deed :
Glue me thy knife,! wdl infult on him,
i _lattering my telfes,as if it were the Moore,
]Come h,the_ purpofely topoyfonme.
,
_i'here'sfor thy felfe,and thats for Ta_ur_: Ah firra,
Yet I thirikewe arenot brought fo low,
But that betweene vs,we cankill aFly,
That comes inlikeneffe ofa Cole-blacke Moore.
M_r. Alas poore man,griefe ha's fo wrought on him,
He takes falfe (hadowes,for true fubflances.
.d..Come,take away: L,u_m,,,goe with me_
lle to thy cioffet,and goe read with thee
Sad flories,chanced in the times ofold.
Come boy,and goe with me,thy fight isyoung,
gad thou {halt read,when mine begin to dazel-1. E_._,t
.....
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L_ci_ts _d

_i,iarmmi_

afire bi_,_tnd

tbe73oyfluufr,m her_itbbk li_kd_vado'bit_r_¢.
E_ttr Titus,rod M_rou.
_'_y. HelpeGrandfierhelpe,myAuntg_m'W_,
Followes me euery where I know not why.
Good Vncle M_r¢us fee how fwift fl,e comes,
Alas fweer Aunt,I know not what you meane.
_. Stand by me L_cim,doe not feare thy Au._t.
Tit_s. She loues thee boy too well to doe thee harme
_'q. I when my father was inR_rne {hedid.
.................

I

s.

AIC_.oWhatmeanes.....
my Neece L,_,//_ by thcfa fslpam? ]
TL Fetre not g_cim_fomewhat doth {he mea_=
I
See L,cu*! fee,how much {he makes of thee,
Some whether would {he hau¢ thee goe with her.
Ah boy, C_,,_d/aneuet with more care
Read to her fonnes,then {he hath read to thee,
Sweet Poetry,and Tullies Oratour :
Canfl' thou not geffe wherefore lhe plies thee thus .I
B_. My Lord I know not l_nor can I geffe,
Vnlcffe rome fit or frenz_e do poffeffe her :
For I haue heard my Grandfiet fay full oft,
Extrt mitre ofgriefcs would make men mad.
And I' ,Intl.- readthat tfec_b,¢ofTroy,
Ran mad thro..lgh forrow,that made me to feare_
Ahhough ,,v. Lord,l know my noble At_nt,
Loues me as deare as ere my mother did,
And _,ould not butin fury fright my youth,
Wiuch made me downe to throw my bookes,and file
Caufles perhaphbut pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Mad._m,zfmy Vnc',e _drrcus goe,
I will molt _dhngly attend your Lad)'l_ip.
_¢a_. Z,c,,; I w;ll.
7,. How now L_,i,ia, Ag, rc,_ what meanes this ?
So,,_e booke there is that/he defires to fee,
\Vhich ss ,t gtrlc of there >Open them boy.
But thou art deeper read and better skild_
Come and take choy fe of all my L,brary,
And fo beguile thy lorrow.tdl the heauens
Reueale the damn'd ¢ontriuer of this deed.
'vVhat booke ?
Why lifts (he vp her a_mes in fequence thus ?
Mar.. I thinke/he meanes that ther wasmore then one
Confederate in the fa&,I more there was :
Or elfe to heauen (he heaues them to reuenge.
Ti. L,ei, t what booke is that {he toffeth fo?
Boj. Grandfier 'tis Ouids Metamorphofis_
ldy mother gaue it t_fe.
t.Mar. For loue of her tbat's gone,
Perhahs fhe culd it from among the refl.
7_. Soft,fo bufily (he turnes the leaues,
Helpe her,what would fluefinde ?L_i,i_ {hall I read ?
Thts is the tragicke tale of Pbilom¢l?
And treates ofTert*s tteafon and his rape,
And rape I feare was roote o_thine annoy.
_,r. See brother footnote how fl_e quotes theltaues
7"1.L**i,ia,wert thou thud furpriz'd fweet girle,
Rauifht and wrong'd as P/n/o_m/awas ?
Forc'd in the ruthlefl'e,valt,and gloomy woods ? .
See, fee,I fuch a place there is ghere we did hunt,
(O had we neuer,neuer hunted there)
Patern'd by that the Poet heere defcribt_b
t.._,w. O why ¢nouldnature build {'o fouleadm_
_ nature
murthers
and for rapes.
Vnleffe
themade
Godsfordelight
in tragedies
¢
T,.Giue fignes fweet girle,for heere are none but frio_dj
What Romaine Lord it was durfl do the deed ?
Or flunke not Satwr,i,e,as T_rq,_ etfls,
That left the Campe to finne in l.aurtc¢ bed.
_,w.Sit do_ne fweet Neece,brother fit downe by_
_lppolto,P_llas,ls,¢,or LM_rc_rj , .
"
,
lnfpire me that I may this treafon fi_de.
My Lordlooke heere,looke heer¢ La_m/_.
H* writesbit N_ms _,b bu Ft_ff_va_l_t#
_,tbfette oat_mb.
This fandie plot is plaine,guide ifthou canf_
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helpethat
oflmy
be that hurt
fore_n_l
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to all,
tha¢ fllift f
Wrtte r.hougood Neeee,imd het_dif_tty _t lalt,
What God will haue difcou_¢d fbrreuenge,
.
Heaaen guide thy Pen wprint chFt'drrowea plaine,
That we may know the Traytors and the truth.

He hath rome mtff, ge tb deliuer vs.
.,'/re_.l rome mad mtffage fromhls mad Granafalher
_V, My Lord,_with all the humbieneffe I may,
I greece your honou, s fi'om _ndrm/url0
And pray the Rom_ae God, confound you both.
Deme. Gramercie louely goteiNs,what sthe newes ?

For villanir's markt with rape, M_y it pleafeyoua
bly Grandl/re well aduif d hath font by me,
• //,mpsa,i_ra,.
The goodliel_ weapons of his hrmorie_
'Tt. Oh doe ye iead my Lord what fhe hath writs ?
To gratifie your honourable },ouch,
Stupr_m,Cbiro_,Dcm_triss.
The.hope ofRome,for fo he bad me toy;
t._ar. What,what,the lufffolt fon_.esof Tamora,
And fo I do and with his gifts ptefent
Performers ofchis hainous bloody deed ?
Your Lord_fips,when euer you haue need,
Ts. Mag,n Demi,atorpol_,
You may be armed and appointed well,
Tamleet_s_clufceler_,t_mle,t#sc_ides?
And fo I leaue you both : like bl©ody wllaines.
E.,c,
?d,*r. Oh tahoe thee gentle Lord : Although I know]
De,n_.What's heere ? a krol%lk written round about .-,
There is enough written vpon this earth,
Let's fee.
To {_irrea mutinie in the milde{_thoughts,
lnt_erz',t_efce!erifque purm,non e_it mawr7iaculi_ nec _rAnd arme the mindes of infants to ex¢laimes2
c_u.
My Lord kneele downe with me:La_ini_ kneele,
Chi. 0 'tis a verfe in tlora_e,1 know it vcell
And kneele fweet boy,the Romatne He_r_ hope,
I read _tin the Grammer long agoe.
And fweare with me,as with the wofull Feete
c._&ore. I iuf_,av¢lrfein Hot,we :righb),ou haue it,
And father of that chaff dffhonoured Dame,
Now vchata thing it is to be an Afl'e?
Lord lumu_ Brutt_ fweare for L,o'ec_ rape,
Heer's no found ief_,tht old man hath found their gullb
That we wdl profecute(by good admfe)
And fends the weapons wrapt about with liners
Mortall reuenge vpon theli traytorous Gothes,
That wound(beyond their feeling)to the quick;
And fee their blood,or die with this reproach.
Butwere our witty Empreffe well a foot,
73. Tis foreenough,and you knew how.
She would applaud afadr0mcm conceit:
But i_'youhunt the{'eBeare-whelpes, then beware
Bur let her ruff,in her ,nreft a while.
The Dam w;ll wake,and iffhe wiade you once,
And now young Lords,wa's toot a happy flarr¢
Shee's with the Lyon deepely flill in league.
Led w to Rome flrangers,and more then fo;
And lulls him wh_ltt _e p_lycth on her burke,
Capt,ue_, to be aduanccdto this height ?
And when he fleepes _'dl fhe do what fhehft.
It did me good before the Pollute gate.
You are a young h.mtfma,_',._'_rcuAlet it alone :
To bro,,e
theTribune i,_h_sbrothers hearing
And come,I _wll goe get a lea_'eof br0ilS3
D ,he. But mc mo=e good, to fee fo great a Lord
And with a Gad ot'f_eelewill wrtt¢ there words,
]3a'c!v,nfinuate,and fend vsgifts.
And l_y it by ::he ang_'y[qo_therne winde
,,l,/o0r_. Had henot reafon Lord Demetri_u i
Wfi[ blow there fond _hke S:_e/sleaues abroad,
Did you not vfe his daughter very friendly ?
And _heres your leffon then. Boy what fay you t
Den_. I would we had achoufand Ro/uaneDame_
_o_. I fay m), Lon],that _fI '0vcrea man,
At fiJch a bay,by tin'auto ferueour loft.
Their mothers b.-d-chamber {ho_td not be fare,
C6_. A charitable wil_ andfoil oflo-_.
For t_cfe bad bond-men to tlre yoake of Rome.
M.re. Heere lack'sbutyou mother for to fay,Amen,
?dar. I that's my boy.thy father hath full oft,
Cbi. and chat would i_e for twe,_r_thoufand more.
For has vngr,ttefdll country dooe the hke.
Oeme. Come,letvs go,and prayto all the Gods
gay. _,n,t V.,cle fo wdl l,and ifI lit,e.
For ourbeloued mother in her paines.
T_. Co,he goe w_thme into mi:,e Armorie_
_¢_r_.Pray" to the deuiis, the gods haue giuen vs ouer.
L_c_us lie tic thee,a_d ,¢,,,t}'all,myboy
F/0_.
Shall carry from me to the Empreffe fonnes_
Dsn_. W h,¢do the Emperors trumpets flourith thus ?
Prefents that I mtet_d to fend them both,
Chi. Belike for Joy _he Emperour ha:h a fonne.
Come,co.-ae,thou'lt do thy meffage,vcdt thou not ?
.Deme. Soft,who comes hecre .-'
B,.y. I _s,th my dagger in their bofomes Grandfire :
E,,er Ar_zfi wat_a b/ack¢dAkloor_cbdd,.
Tt. No boy not fi.,ile teach thee anothe_ courfe_
N_r. Good morrow. Lords:
[,,uznta come;.Af.wc,t looke to my houfe,
O tell the,did yo, fee A,r_ the Moore ?
Lt_cmr a_d ite goe b raue tt at the Court,
.Iron. Well,more or lcffe,o_ here a whir at all,
I mar_y will wc fir.and wecle be waited on.
E _'e;_,t. Heere _,_.,ro, _s_andwhat o_ich_le_0_ now ?
2_far. Oheauen_Clnyouhearcagoodmangroae
N*rfe. OhgentleAw_weareallvndone.
And not rclet,t,or not compa_on him ?
Now helpe,or woe betide thee euermore.
?.4arc_sattend h,n i,, his extafie,
.dr0_. Why, whac a catter_valling doff thou kcepe ?
That ha¢h more {'carsoffi>trow m his heart,
What dof_ thou wrap and fumble in chine acmes ?
Then foe-mens marker vpon his batter'd Ihield,
Nwrfi. 0 that which 1would h,de from heauens eye,
[3a: yet fo iufi,that he wall not reuenge,
Our Empreffe ff_ame,andfiatdy Rotors clitgtaee,
Reeenge the heauens for old .4ndrn_e,_.
Eric She is deliue,'edLordhfhe is dehuered.
_"
_tcr .,Iron, Chiro*_d Demetrmt at onee_re'aadat anot/_#r
-,4r**To whom ?
d,_eyou,gL,¢l_taada*otb_r.w_tb __,*d/#ofl
Nurfe. I mcan¢ {he is brought a bed ?
_rfis m,t vp*nrb.m.
./Iron. Wel God glue her good r¢t.
/
Wha_
,.%erdC_:rbefl4ffeia_ermomb,andg#idesitwitbhtr
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_,_hat hath he lent bcr ?
N.rj_. A deudl.
./Iron. Why then lhe isi_heDeuils Dam: a ioyf'ull ifl'ue.
Nu,Jb. A ioyleffe, difinall, blacke &,forrowfull ifl'ue,
l]=cre _sthe babe as loathfome as atoad,
^mo_g'ft the fairel_ breeders ofour clime,
"rhe Emprefl'e l_nds it thee,thy flampe,thyfeale,
And bids thee chriflen it with thy daggers point.
.,qr,,I. ()tit you whore,is black fo bale a hue ¢
gweet blo_fe,you are a L,eaati.ua bk, ffomc fi_le.
Derae, Vdlame what haft thou done ?
.Hro_t.That which tt,ou canfl not vndov.
Chl. Thou haft vndone out mother.
Deme. A_d thereto hellifh dog,thou huff vnt!_n-,
\Voe to her oh=nee,and datnn'd her loathed _!;uycc,
Accur'[_he °if-feting offo foule a fiend.
Cb_. "Itfhall m,t h_:e.
.A',_n. It (ha!t _otd,e.
Narfi..,4,0;_
: ,_,.::t,_l_e-_,n_.er w_t_it fo.
_.,
.,4,an. \, .:_t re,l.! t ,','u,/.__Then let no man but I
Doe exect,t',-,,_,,:_!,,y _!:E, a*ldblood.
Deme. I': b:'_c!; t",e "l:dpq!e on my Rapiers point:
A',_,f g,t:: scme..,y f.s'ord fhall Ioone difpatch it
.,"/,c_., Soo_er this fwz,rd fl_allplo,gh the boxs'els vp.
Stay.muttberous wl',ames, w II y.-,ukd] youi btodler ._
No_ by the bur_fi_gTap¢_s o_the sk_e,
That fh'one fo brightly w!,cl_tlus Boy was got,
F?edies x,pon my Scnmars fl:a_p_.point,
That touches thss m) fiift b._l_,efotme and hehe.
I tell you young-Ii:_gs,n_t E,celad,_
V¢_thall his thteatnmg b_d ,_ 7"_pl_o,s
btoode,
Nor great .,41czd_s,notthe Goal of warre,
Shall ceaze this pre_ out of his fad,ers hands :
What,,,_hat,ye fanguine fl_allow '_ar._
ed Bo).es,
Ye white.limb'd walls, ye Ale-houfe painted fignes_
Cole. blac ke is better then ano,her hue,
In that it fcornes to beare anot_ez hue :
Eor all the water in the Ocean,
Ca_,neuer turne theSwans blacke legs to white_ "
Ahhough {he hue them houtelv, in the flood :
Tell the Emp reffe from m e, I am ofa ge
To keepemme owne,excufe it how fl_ecan.
Drme, Walt thou bct_ay ti,y noble m_flristhus ?
_4r_n. My mlfl,s is my miflris:th_s my felle_
The w gour, and tl:e pi&ute ofmy youth :
Thl_,bcfore _IIthe world do I pteferre,
This ma,ger all the world _i!l I keepe fafe_
Or rome of you fl_allfmoake for it in Rome,
Deme. B_ tlus t'ur mother i_for euer fham'd.
Ch_. Rome will defpife her for this foule efcape.
_;_'. The Emperc,ur in his race _ill doom¢ her death.
Ch_. I blurb to thinkevpon {i,s ignominie.
Ar0_. Why the_'s the priuiledge your beauty beares:
Fie trccherous hue,that will betray wkh blufl_mg
The c/oft, e,_a&sand counfels,of the hart :
,
Heer s a young Lad f_am dofanother leere,
I.o.:ke how the b_ackeflaue fmilesvpon the father;
As x_'hofl_ould fay, ,,ld Lad I am thine owfie.
He is your brother Lords, fenfibly fed
Of that felfcblood that firft gaue life to you,
And from that wombe where you impnfoned were
He is infranchifed and come to hght :
Nay he is your brother by the lurer fide,
"
Although my feale be flamped inhis face.
'
Nm-fi...,4_ron
what t'hall I fay vnto the Empreffe!
Drn_.Aduife thee ,,,4_on,
what is tobe done,

And we will all fubl_nbe to thy _duile :
Saue thou the ¢hild,fo we may all be fare.
Arom. Then fit we downe aad let w all co.'.fult.
My fonne aI_dI .tadlhaue the winde ofyou :
Kce/_ethere,now talke at pleafute ofyour iafety.
De_e. l]ow malKywomen few this chih!e ofhis ?
.,4ron.Why {o braue Lords, when we to}he in league
I am a Lambe. but if you btaue the ,Fl_re,
Tile chafed gore, the tnounta'm_Lyo.neffe
The Ocean re,ells z)ot fo a_..4ar_ f_ormes :
B;Jt lay againe,how many _'awthe ehdde ..,
A'_._fi. _,rneha,t,,e
'
'_ mldv,.lfc,a_,d.myhalle,
And ,one elfe buc the delulered Ln ['retie.
_roa. "l'beEmpreffc,the Midwite,a,,_dyour fe|fe,
T,.vom._ykeepe counfcll, when the the thtr_a'saway:
Goe to the Empreffe, tell her the, 1f,_d,
ll, k!hber
Weeke,weeke,lb cries a Pigge prepared to tl';fpit.
:Deme. \X harmean'fl thou.,4at_n ?
Wherefore d_d'_tthou thi_?
t..,fron. O Lord fir, 'tis a deed ofpolhcie ?
Shall fl_eliue to betray this guilt ofom's ;
A long tongu'd babhngGol_p ? No Lords no :
And no,._be it kn_wne to you my full inteot.
Not farte, one Afslitem my Cotmtry-man
i-hs wife but yefletnight _as brought robed,
l-i;schilde is like to her,faire a_y_u ate •
G_e packe with |rim, and glue the mother gold.
^,_d teil them both the citcun_ffanceofall,
A,;d how by this their Cb.ilde fhall be aduaune'd_
A_,I be tece:_;_dfor the Emperours heyre_
And fi_b_titutedm the place ofmi_%
To c01meth_s tempefl wh_rhr,g h_the Court,
And let the Emperour dandle F,nn for h_s ow_e.
Hatke y: Lords, ye fee 1bade g_ue_her phyficke_
An'_you muff needs beflow her funerall,
"[!:e field_aceneere,and you ate gall.'nt Groomes t
T hi_done, fee tLat you take no longer daie_
But fend the Midwife prefently to me.
The Midwife and the Nutfe well made away,
The_ let the I.adies tattle what they pleafe.
Ch,..A,_ 0_I fee thou _ ill not ttut_ the ayrewith f¢
D.me. For this care ofTamor_b
(crees,
/Her tclfe_and herr are btghly bound to thee.
Exit.
.Hro_, Now to theGothes, as {wife,s Swallow flies.
There to dlfpofe this treafure in mine urines,
Aud fecretly to greete the Empreffe ftieeds :
Come on you rhlck-lipt.ll.aue01le beare you ben_e_
Fo_ _t_syou that puts vs to our {hff:s :
Ile make you feed on berries,and on tootes,
And feed on curds and whey,and fucke the Goate_
And cabbin m a Caue, andbzing you vp
To be a watriour, and command a Campe.
E_ei_
E_iterT, tua,oldzlC'_rc_,yo.ng L_cix_, _maJatt_#r_tle_
_rzth_mes,and Tzt_ _e_westt_e_w:',oaves
_izb
Letters ontb_endoftb_.

T_t. Come _ca_,¢ome,kinfmca
this is the wa7.
Sir Boy let me fee your ^rcherm,
Looke yee draw home enough,and 'ds there 8raight:
Terr ,_ .,4flr e_rehq_if,be you reff_embred ,_,rc_.
She s gone, fl'.e'sfled,firs take _'ou to your tooles,
You, Cofens l_all goe found the Oceaa:
And cuffyour nets,haply you may find her in the Sea_
Yet the_'s as little iuflice as at Land :
No P#_lim and gen'qr0m_,you mul_ doe it,
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'r;s you mull. dig with Mattocke,and w,th Spade,
And pierce the inmofl Center ofthe earth :
Then when you come to Plutoes Region,
I pray you dehuer I'.,mthis petition,
Tell him it is for i:,fltce,and fi:r aide,
And that it comes from old j4ndro_icu#,
Shaken with forrowe_ it_w_gratef_;il Rome.
Ah Rome ! Well,well,l made thee _aiferabiej
\Vhat time I threw the peoples fafftages
Ot, him that thus doth tyt,,'mize ore t_e.
Goe get you _,oone,andpIat be carefull all,
And lease you not a ma_ ofa'arre vnfearcht,
Tbls wicked Empero_r may haue _Tr her hence,
And kinfmen then wc may goe pipe for iultjce.
A_rc. 0 l';'bhtu t$ not th,s a heat_]ecalc
To ice thy N_b!c Vnckle thus diflra& ¢
publ. Thercforemy Lordsithlghlyvsconcernes_
By day and t:igl_t t'attend him carefidly :
And fee,te h,s humour kindely as we mJy,
Tall time beget rome carcfull remedie.
21./arc.Kin.Omen,hisforrowes are pail remedie.
Ioyne with the Gothe.%and wath reuengcfull watte,
Take s'_reak',on Rome for thi_ _gratitutlc_
And ,engeance on the Traytor S_ttlrnt_:¢.
T_t. Pubhtu ho'¢¢now ?how now my Ma;flers?
What haue you met _',th hel ?
_ubL No my good Lord,but Pluto fci_dsyou w_td_
If you will haue reuenge from hell you fl_a 1_
Mottle for mflice (he is fo i_Floy'd ,
He thmkes w;th Zonem beaue:_,or rome ".,,I;ete elfe :
So that perforce you tnu{_tnccd_ flay a t_me.
T,t. H: do,In me wrong to feed me with de/ayes,
Ile dtt_einto the burniI_g Lake below,
And pull her out of t..4t ,r_n by the becles.
2t4wc;.._we are I.uatI'hrub_,no Cedars wet
No b_g-botfd.men,fram'd of the C_clops fize_
/',t;t mcttall '.._arcm fteele to the very backe,
Yet _.¢:ungwith wrongs more then our backe ¢._nbeat e:
And fith there'sno iufltce in earth nor hell,
We _wll !olhcite heauerLand moue, he Gods.
"Io fea.l downe Iufhce for to wreake:our wongs :
Co n'. :o :'._ genre,yon are a good Archer A4v.rc_..s,
lleg.ues them the _4rrow¢s.
.A:I lo,ae_.:ha','s for you: here ad e./IH_ollo_em
_
Ad Ma, te,nlt?,at's for rl_yfclfe,
Heere Boy to Pa,l._,,hccre to rjq4ercmy,
To S.It:_rntne _to ("at,._,not

Enterthe Clorpnewitbab_kSr _nd traoPs._ecr.s,, _,.
T, ttu. Newes,newes,from heauen,
M_rou the poafl is come.
Sirrah,what tydings ?haue you any letters .-,
Shall I haue lufl,ce_vdlat fsyes IHplter?
Clo_,ne. Ho the Iibbetmaker,he fayes that }:¢}_'h to.
ken t!,em downe agame, for the man muff not be l:a_'d
tdl the next _,veeke.
'
To. But what fayes lupiter I aske thee ?
Clowne. Alas fir I know not lup,ter :
I neuer dranke with hh-nin all my hfe.
Tit. Why villaine art uot thou the Carrier ?
Clowne. l of my Pig_ous fir,nothi% circ.
Tit. Why, dld'lt thou not come from heaven ?
C'le_vne.Fromheauen ? Alasfir, l neuet came there,
God forbtd I flaould be fo bold,to preffe to heauen in my _
yota,_gdayes. W:,yIamgoing
with my p_geons to the
Trtbunall I'lebs, to tal_e vp a n atter ofbrawle_ betwixt
my Vncle,atld one o! the }'nTertalls men.
+T'lar. Why fir, that ,s as fit as can be to ferue for your
Oration,and let h,m deliuer the PJg_ons to the Emperour
from you.
T_t. Tell mee,c_n you deliuer an Oration to the Eraperour with a Grace ._
Clouo;e. Nay t,uely C.r,I could neuer fay grace in all
my hfe.
To. Sirrah come hither,molto no more ado%
Bqt gme your P_geon., to tf_eLmperour,
By ,,e thou IhAt haue ]u!hcc
at h,s hands.
l-l_dd,h._ld,me,,t,e whfe her', money for tby charges.
G_ttc nat pen and rake.
Sirrah,can you wtth aGrace deliuer a Supplication ?
C/owne. I fir
7au_. Then here is aSupplicat]on for you_nmlwhen
you come to hnn, at the firfl approach you muff kneele.
then k,ffe his foote, then dehuer vp your Pigeons • and
then Iooke for your rew_d, lle be at hand fir_Ice you do
it brauely.
C[o_,ne.I warran, you tqr, let me alone,
T_t. S_rrl:a halt th_u ak_fife?Come let me fee it,
Heere M_rc#_f,,Id it in the Oral,on,
For thou hat_made _thke at: hu,_,ble Suppliant:
Aud'.vhe_
tl_otlhatq g_aenit the Emperot_r,
K,_ocke at my dote,arid tell me wl_athe fallC_o
Cloture. God 'oewith you fir,l wdi.
Exu.
Ttt. Come A4arc_u let vs gor,P_d;h_ follow me.

to Saturn;ae_

ar'.retott.

You _',,ereas good to l'hoote againfl the winde.
Too it Boy, Marcu., loofi: ,_,hcn I bid:
Of'my word, I haue w_ttten to ef[c¢_t_
Ther'_ n':. a Gad left vnfolhc,ted.
Afarc. Kinfmen,fl_oot all your (haft, into the Court,
We w:l_affl,c"tthe Emperour in h_s pr,le.
Ttt, Now Maiflers draw,Oh well laid Luc_u_:
G o_.dB _yi', _,;g,,e_ lap,glue it P_lla#.
,3t.,_-. My Lord,l a_:nea Mde beyond the Moot_e,
Your '.ezter 1_".,_th/up,tee by this.
T_r. Ha,h LP,_b/,u_,l_vbh_,what ha0, thou done ?
See,fee,thou ha_ fl_c.to[fone of Ta_ru_ hornes.
31,w. rhi_ was the fl,or: my Lotd,whcn P_,_hu_fl_ot_
Thc Bull beh_g gal d, g.,ue _lr_es fuch a knocke.
That dowt_e fell both the Ram; homes in the Court,
And :_.ho fl, ould _;,de el:canbut the Empreffe villame :
She laught,and told the Moore he fl_ould not choofe
IB,v ..iue them to his MaiSer for a t,relct_t.
7:a. V,:!:7 there it goes,God g_ueyo_r Lordflfip toy.

Enter Emperour_,dfmprefl',,a,d bet tw,f_nnes_ the
£mpero,r brwgt theMrrowes m bts hand
tbm Ta_[Lot at ;._m.
satur. Why I.ord,0
What _rongs ate thefe ? was euer feene
An Emperou. m Rome thu, oue, borne,
Troubled,Confronted thu,,and for the extent
Ofeg a.lliulhce,vf'd in fuch comempt ?
Ms' Lords,you know the m,ghtfull Gods,
{'How euer there _:liflmbers of our peace
Buz in the peoples cares jthc;rc nought hath pafl_
Buteue_,wtthlaw_gainflthewilift,I!$onnes
Of old Msdro_ic_. Aud what and if
H_, forrowes haue fo ouer,Bhelm'd his wits,
Shall _e be thu, affl,_qed in his wreakes_
H,s fit_his frenzie,and his bltt,ern,fle ¢
And now he writes to heauen for I,s redreffe.
5ee_heere_ to 10_u,andthis to M.'rotry,
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Sweet fctowle_ to file ,bout the fleecesof Rome :
A_ldwdl reuolt from mejto fuccour fi,m.
What's th**but Ltbelling againN the Senate,
Tdm. King,be thy thoughts Imperious like thy mrmh
And blazoning our lniuR,ce euery where ?
Isthe Sonne d,m*d, that Gnats do fl,e in it
A goodly humour,is it not my Lords ?
' "Ihe Eagle fuffers httle B_rds to ring,
As who wotdd fay,in Rome no Iul_lce were.
A-.d is f:ot carefa]l _xhat they meane thereby s
But ff I hue,his famed extafies
Kqowir_g that with the fhadow of hi, wings,
Sha;l.be no fllelter to there outrages :
He can at pkafi_re ft.'n, their melodic.
But h e and his [hal_know,ti_at lulhce l!ue
F uen f,, :,_yefl thou/he giddy men of Rome,
[nSatmnmtt* health ;cA,ore _fhe fleeFe,
-l".'en the,re thy l'p,r,r
for k_ow thou Emperour,
l lee'l fo awake,as he m fury fl_all
*will e:_ch_unt the old-/lnd-cmcus,
Cut offthe proud'fl Confp,rmor that liues.
\_ v_h_..,or,4,,_ore fweer, and yet mine da,gerou,
Ta,_o. My gracmus Lord,my iouely S,ttnr,.ne.
T"" '*['a'tc, to til],,or hony flalkcs to fl_cel%
Lord of my h6:,Commander of my thoughts ,
\','h,'t_ as the one ,s v.ourw.ed mlth the baxte,
Calme thee,and bearc the faults of 7itm age.
"]b- other rott,d w,th dehc,ous foode.
'Th'effe&s offorrow for his valiant Sonnes.
A'.,_. But he vvdl not entreat h:s Sc,;_::e(o: vs.
Whole Ioffe hath piet'fl him deepe,and fcar'.i h_, h_a_:;
Tam. If %*m0,',_
entreat hlm_ then he w:i/,
And rather comfort his diflreffed pilgbt,
For I can fmooth and fill lus aged eare,
Then profecute the meanef_or the bcl_,
Wsth golden promifes,that were his heart
For thel_ contempt_. Why thus ;t/hall become
Almofl Impregnable.his old cares de,re,
High witted T_mora to glofe w,th all :
.db'de. Yet fl_ouldboth care and I-.eartobey my tongue.
But Tau_,l haue touch'd thee to thequicke,
Goe thou before co out Embaffadour,
Thy life blood out : IfA_ron now be wife,
Say ,that the Empemur requefl, a parly
Th:n is all fare,the Anchor's in the Port.
Ofwarhke L,c_,and
appoint the meeting.
Enter Cleva.,_e,
1G_g. Emdli_u do this meffage Honourably,
How now good fellow.would'fl thou fpeake with vs ?
And if he ltand m Hoflage for his fafcty,
C/ova.Yea forfooth, and your Mifletfhip b, Emperiall.
B_dh,m demaund _hax pl_ge will pleafe him befl.
7am. Empreffe I am,but yonder fits the Emperour.
l:mtll. Yot,r biddmg fhall I do effecqually.
_xit.
Clo.'T_she;God&SaintStephengiueyougoodden;
T_m. Now _ill I to that old A,.dromcu_,
1haue brought you a Letter_&a couple of Pigeons beer,.
And temper hm_ ._uh all the Art I h0ue,
Ht r_adstheLetter.
To phcke proud L_cru_flora the wadtkeGothes.
8atu. Goe take him awa y ,andhand him p refend y .
And now fw,et Emperour be blitbe agame_
Clowne. How much money muf_I_h_ue?
And bury _11thy feare in my deuif,s.
T,.n,. Come firrahyou muff be hang'&
$_ts. Then goe ktcceffantly and plead for him. Exit
Clow.Hang'd ? berLsdy,then 1haue brought vp a neck
to, faite end.
Exit.
S,,t,. Defpightfull and into_lerablewrongs_
CL.."

shalte.d re
.hi.mon,rou..i lany

I know from whence this fame deuife proceedes :
May thisbe borne ? AsifLis traytrous Sonnes,
That dy'd by law for murth,r of our Brother.
Haue'by my meanes beene butcher'd wrongfully ?
Goedraggethewllame hith,t by the haire_
Nor Age,nor Honour,fl_all fhape priudedge :
For this proud mocke,lle be thy flaughrer man:
Sly fiatmcke wretch,'hat holp'fl to make me great_
In hope thy felfe fhould gouerne Rome and me.
Enter N_nt_ Emdliu_.
S,uur. What newes with thee Emill,u_?
Emil. Ar,ne my Lords,Rome neuer had more caufe,
The Gothes haue gathet'd head,and with a power
Of high r,folued men,bent to the fpoyle
They hither march amaine,vnder condu_'t
Of L_cnu,Sonne to old .d_dromctu :
Who threats In courfe of this reuenge to do
As much as euet Conol_m did.
K_,,g. Is warlike Luci_u G,nerall of the Gothe$ ?
There tydings nip me.a,_dI hang the head
A_.flowers with frof_,or graffe beat downe with flormes:
l,now begins our forrowes to approach,
"Tishe the common people loue fo much,
My felfe hath often heard them fay,
(When I haue walked hkeaptiuate man)
That Luc/_ubamlhm,ut was wrongfully,
And they htue wtlht that Laci_u were their Emperour.
Ta_ Wl,ylhouldyoufeate?Isnotou_Cityflrong_

,ntu .

-F/orriS. Esttr g_cia_wilb _.dr_
_f Gotbct_
wab Dr_ and$oMdms.
/'._c,. Approued warriour,,and my falthfull Friend**
I haue receiued Letters from great Rome,
Which fignifies ',_hat hate they bear©theu Emperour_
And how defirous of our fight they are.
Therefore great Lotds_be as your Titles wimeffe_
I_p,rious andimpatient of your wrongs,
And wherein Rome hath done you atLvfeath¢,
Let him make treble fatiffac"tinn,
,
Gab. Braue fl*p,fprung from the Great _,dr_ic_u s
Whole name was once our terrlr,now our comfort,
Whole high explo_ts_and honourable Deedj_
h,gratefull Rome requites with foule contempt:
Behold in vs,weele follow where thou lead'fl,
l.ik, flinging Bees in hot,eft Sommersday_
Led by their lda_flerto the flowred fields,
And be aueng'd on cuffed T_w0ra:
And as he taith,fo fay we all with him.
Lute. I humbly thanke him,and I thar_¢you aih
But who comes,heere, led by a luflv Gotb?
Enter,, GotbL_.d,_ of.d_o_ wab _ child
in ]_i_ra_s.
Gotb. Renowned L_ci_ from our trmip! I th'gid_
TogazevponaruinousMoaafied¢_
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"
Vpon the wafted buddmg,fuddainely"
I heard a_hikte cry vaderneath a wall :
I made vain the noyfe,when (none 1heard,
The crying babe contrord with this ddcourfe j
PeaceTaw,_yflaue,halfe me,and t,_lfe r.hy,Dam,
Did not thv Hue bewray whole brat thou art ?
Had nature fedt thee_but d_] Mothers iooke,
V'dlai,le rhgu.mtgh¢ ft hauebene an Emperour,
But where.d_e Bull and Cow are both mdk-white,
They neuer do b_get a cole-blacke.Calfe :
Peace,_dlaine peace,euen thus he raresthe babe,
For 1 muff beare thee to atrufly Goth,
Who when he knowes thou art the Em_tff¢ babe,
\Vdl hold thee dearely for ,by Mothers fske,
With this,my weapon drawne ] rufht vpon hzm,
Surprlz d him fuddainely,aad brought him hither
To vre,as you thinke neeedefull of the man.
L_ci. O1, worthF Goth,this is the incarnate deuill,
That rob'd ..qndromcAuof his good hand:
This is the Penile tbat pleaf'd your Empreffe eye,
And heere's the Bail=Fruit of his burning lull
Say wall-ey'd flaue,whether would'fi thou couuay

•

This growing Image ofthy fiend-hke face ?
.nydol_ not fpeake I what dealt ?Not a word ?
A halter Sout&ers,hang hi_ on this Tree,
And by his fide his Frui;e of Bafl_rdie.
.,4ro,. Touch not the Boy,he is of Royall blood.
Luci. Too hke the Sire for euer being good.
Firff hang the Child that he may fee it fptall,
A fight to vexe the Fathers foule withal/.
.,4ro,. Get me a Ladder L,ciu4_faue theChilde_
And beare it from me to the Empreffe,
If thou do this,Ile l'hew thee wondrous things,
That Ifighly may aduaatage thee to heart ;
Iethou wik not,befall wha_ maybe_a,1,
.-_Ile f?cake no more : but ,engeance _'otyou ,I1.
L_c*. Sayon,andifitpleffemewhicbdmuf[_ealCt_,
Thy child fhall huepnd I will fee it Nourt_ht.
.Ar0,. And if it pleafe thee ? why aft'are thee Lucian,
'Twill veze the toule to heart what I fhall (peake :
For I muff talke ofMurthers,Rapes,and Maffacres,
Ae"tsof Blacke-night, abhommablc Deeds,
Complots of Mifchiefe,Treafon,Villanies
Ruthfull co heare,yet pit:iouOy preforrn'd_
And this _'=LIill be buried by my death,
Vnleffe thou fweare to me :nv Ch,lde flaall liue.
Laci. Tell on thv mhade_
I fay thy ChilJe flaallhue..
.Iron. Sweare thac he I'ha{l,andthen I wdI be gin.
L_c:. \Vim fl_ould I t_carc by,
Thou be[eauefl no Go.d,
Th_ graur.ted,how tan'f[ thou beleeue an oath ?
.,4, ,,_. \Vhat ifl do not,as indeed I do not,
Yet tor t l,now thott art Religious,
A.ad!',aI}a th:::_ v.'Mun dace,called Confoence,
x,Vtth t',,¢ent_, P_,l,,fh tr:c|,¢s ._ndCeremomes,
Which I h._tic.'re;:'.-"leecatefifll to obferue ;
There._,re [ v, g-_:by '._ath,forthat I know
An Ideot holds h,s Bauble for a God,
And keepel :he oath which by that God he fwcares,
To t%t lle vrce h,m : therefore thou ('halt vow
By :{.;t farae_od,what God fo ereit be
F,:at .h,_u a.k,refl,and haft in reuerence,
To _ue m,' Boy,to noun.fla,a:adbring him vp,
Ot" cZ'e 1_s_;'d_t:ouer nought to thee.

s Jndronlcuh
L,ci. Eueaby my God I fwed,¢=to ¢oeh"-Iwil_.
.Ira,. F=r_know thou,
r_.
I be got him on the Emprefl'e.
Luci. Oh moil Infatt£t©luxurious woman !
AroN. Tm Lwctua,this was but a deed of Charit/e,
Totthat which thou fhalt heare of me anon,
'Twas her two $onnes that murdered _affia_us,
The Ycut thy Sifter=tongue,and rauifht her,
And cut her hands off, and trim'd her a6thou law'ft.
Luci_. Oh detet_able villain¢ l
Calrft thou that Trimming ?
.,4ro,. Why fhe was wafht, and cut,and trim'd,
And'twas trim Iport for them that had the doing ofit.
Lsct. Oh barbarous beaRly ,rllaines hke thy felfe !
t..4ron. Indeede,I was their Tutor to inflru&them
"l'hat Codding fplrit had they from their Mother,
As fure a Car_ as euer wonnethe Set:
That bloody minde l thinke they learn'd of me,
As true a Dog as euer fought a: head.
_I/e[i,let my Deeds be wlme|t'¢ ofmy worth:
I trayn'd thy Bretheren to that guilefull Hole,
Where the dead Corps of _Baffi,
tnJu lay :
I wrote the Letter,that tby Father found,
And hid the Gold within the Letter mcntlor_'d.
Con federate with the Od_eene,and her two Sonneh
And what not done,that thou ha fl caufe to rue,
Whereto I had no flroke of M:fchelfe in it.
I play'd the Cb.'ater for thy Father8 hand,
And when I had it,drew my felfe apart,
Andalmofl broke my heart with extreame laughter.
I pncd a_e through the Creuice of a Wall,
Whe, for his hand,he had his two So_nes head G
B:held his teares,and laught fo hartily,
That both mine eves we, e rainie hke to his :
And ,shea I told the E_r.p,effe ofth;s fport_
,.A_e
c, four,tied ah_rofiat my pleafi,_g ta]e,
And tot my tydings,ga_.', me t,aenry kiffes,
G0tb. Whatcanflthoufayalithis,andneuerblufl_?
.,4ro_. l,like a blacke Dogge,as the laying ,s.
Luc_. Art thou not lorry for theft hatnc usdee Ic_?
.,4_on, l,that I had not done a thoufaod m,;, c
Euen now I curfe the day,and yet ] thmke - .
Few come w Muta few compa'ffe of my curfe_
Wherein I did not Ibme Notorious all,
As k,ll a man,or elfe deu,fe his death,
Rauifh a Ma=d,orplot the way to do ir_
gccufe (ome Innocent,and forfwea, e my felfe,
Set dea,t_y Enmity betweene two F_ends,
Make poore mens Cattell breake their neckes,
Set fire on Barnes amt Hayflackes in the mghr,
Aml b_d theOwners ouenchth_.m with the teares :
Oft haue I &g'd vp dead men flora elicit graues,
And let them vpright at t!:c,r deerc Friends doore_
Euen wh:n their forrowes almofl was forgot,
And oa their skinnes,as on the Burke of Trees,
ltaue w,th ray knife earned in Romaine Lette=s,
Let not your forrow die, though I am dead.
Tut,I haue done a tboufa_d drcadfull things
As willingly,asone would kill a Fly,
And nothing greeues me haruly indeede,
But that I cannot doe ten thoufand more.
Luc=. Bri:,g downethe diudl,fot he muff not die
So fweet a death as hanging prefenzly.
Aron. If there be diuels,would I were a deudl,
Tolme and burnt in euerlalhng fire,
So I might haae your company m hell,
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En:.'r Tam_ra,an,lbc, :,,,_3onnetdtj_mfid.
Tam. Thus in this flrange _nd fad Habilliamenb
I g.fll thrUm:for with .,4ndron}cn_,
/_ nd fav,l am Reuenge lent from below,
T,, t.,yne _Jth him and tight his haiaou$ wrong_ :
l?nocke at his fludy where they t3y he keepes,
"Io ruminate flr_ge plots ot dire Reuenge,
TrI_ him l'euenge is come to ioyhe with him,
find work, confufien ou !fisEncrnie,.
7"be: ,b,_oc
"k,e
andTmu opensbicfludy dote.
Tit. _,Vi_odoth mo.qefl my Contemplauon ?
Is it)'ottr tricke to m_ke me ope the dores
"Ihat f,, my fad decrees may fl,e away_
And all,uy fludie be to no effe& ?
You aredcce,u'd,for what I meane to do,
Scc heere tnbloody lines I haue let downe :
And _v:_atis wruten fl.all be executed.
7"din. T_r_,I amcome to talke withthee,
T,t. No not a _ord : how can I grace my talke,
Wanting a hand to glue it a_qion,
Thou haft the ods of me,therefore no more.
9",m. If thou d,d'Ptknow me,
Thou woul£fl talke _ith me.._
T,t. 1 am not mad,I know t_ee well enough,
Witnefl_ this wretched flump,
XVm_effethefe crimfon line,,
_r_tnefl'e thefe'lrenches made by gtiefe and care,
_'_tneffe the tyring day,andheauie mght,
Wltntlfe ;dlfotrow,that I k_nw thee well
For our proud Emprcff¢,M_ghty Tamora :
Isnot thy commmg for my other hand _
Tam_. Know thou fa.I tn_o,l am not Ta_ra,
She is shy Enemie,and I shy F: rand,
I am Reuenge tent flora th',nf_rnall Kingdome,
To e:ifethe gnawing Vulture of the mind,
By working wreakefull vengeance on my Foes :
Come downe _nd welcomeme to this worlds light_
Conferee with me of Murdgrand of Death,
Ther'* not a hollow Cane or lurking place,
NoVaff obfcurity,or M,fly vale,
Where bloody Murther or deteflcd Rape,
Can couch for feare,but I wdl finde them out,
Andin theh"cares tell them my dreadfull name,
Ret_nge,which makes the foule offenders quake.
/,/t. An thou Reuenge?and art thou fent to me,
To be a torment to mine Enemies ?
Tam. I amjherefore come downe and welcome me.
ii
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But to torment you with my bitter tongue.
l..._c,,Sirs frop his mouth,& let him'_eakepno more.
£#ter/_wdhw.
God,. My Lord,there is a Meffcnger fromRome
Dcfirc> to be admitted to your prefence.
I.u,. Let him come net-re.
Wclco:_e fmdhm,what the newel from Rome ?
Fro,. Lord L,c_,and you Princes of the Gothcs_
"ll_eRomaine Emperour greetes you all by me,
And for he vnder.qandsyou ._rcin Atmes,
He crau_s a parly at your Fathers boule
Wflh._g you to demand your Holtages,
And they fl_allbeimmediately dehuered.
Gosh. What faies ourGenetall ?.
Luc. Emdhus.lettheEmperourgiuehispledge,
V_lto roy Fatheband my Vncle _tarcm,
l lo_r_.
A_:dw: wdl come : m._.rcbarray.
Exeunt,
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Tit. Doe me rome feruice ereJ come to thee :
Loe byth7 fide where Rape and.Mu rder flan:s,
N ow glueromefutance
thatthouartR euev_,
e,
Stab them,or telre them on thy Chario: wh: :its,
A:_dthen lie come and _eshy W aggot:e r,
And whirle along with thee about the Globe._.
Prouide thee two proper Paifriehas blacke as let,
To hale shy vengefull Waggon fwift away,
And finde cut Murder in the_rgu:,lty cares.
And when thy Car Is loaden with their headh
I will difmount,and by the Waggon wheelep
Trot like a Sermle routeman all day long,
Eueu from Eptons tiring in the Eaf_,
Vntill his very downefall in me Sea.
And day by day lledothisheat_ytad_e,
.
So thou deflroy Rapine and Mu;der :here.
Ta_. Thefeare my Miniflers,and come wuh me.
T,r. Are them thy Mi n iflers,_,dlat arc tt;cy call'd ?
Ta_. Rape and Murderetberefore called fo,
Caufe they take vengeance of ruth kind of men.
7_t. Good Lord how like the Empreffe Sons they are,
And you the Emprtfl'e : Bat we worldly men,
Haue miferable mad miflaking eyes:
Oh fweet Reuenge,nr, w do I come to thee,
And if one urines imbtacement will content t'heeo
I will imbrace thee'init by andby.
Tam. This doting with him,fits his Lunaeie_
What ere I forge to fi:edel:ls braine-ficke fits,
Do you vphold,and maintaine in your fpeeche_,
For now he firmely takes me for Reuenge,
And being Credulous m the. mad though b
llemake him fend for Lectmh',s Sonne,
And whil'ft I at a Banquet hold him lure,
l le find tbme corlning pracqifeout ofh.-.:ad
To feaster and dffperfe the giddie Gothes_
Or at the leafl make them h:s Enemies :
See hcere he comes,and I muff play my shearer. "
7it. l.o,g haue I bene fotlot or,and all for thee_
Welcome dread Fury to my woefull houfe,
Rapine and Mutther,you are welcome too,
How hke the Empreffe and her Sonnes you are.
Well are you fitted,had you but a Moore,
Could not all hell afford you fuch a deuill ?
For well [ wore the Empteffe neuer wagq
But in her company there is a Moore.
And would you reprefent our Q_cene aright
It were conuenient you had fuch a deuill :
But welcome as you ate.what flaallwe doe ?
Tam. What wo,ld'd thou haue vsdoe A_&_/cau?
Dew. Shew me a Murtherer,lle dea!ewith him.
Cbi. Show me a Vdlaine that bath donea Rape,
And I am lent to be re IJeng d on ham.
Ta.n. Shew me a thoufand that haue done thee wrong,
A_d lle be reuenged on them all.
T,t. Looke round about the _icked flreets of Rom¢_
And when thou find'fl a man that's like thyTelfe_
Good Murder flab him,hee's aMurtherer.
Goe thou with him,and when it isthy hap
To tiradeanother that is like to thee.
Good Rapine flab him_he is a gauil'ber.
Go thou with them,and in the Empetonra Corn%
There is a Q_ene attended by s Moore,
Well nt a,lt thou know her by shy owne proportion_
For vp anddomne ¢be doth referable thee.
I pray thee doe on them fume violent death,
They haue bene _iolent to me and mine.
i
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The Tragedie Witusdndronicus.
_.
Well-haft il_o-u-leffon'dvs,this-fl_ll we do.But would it pleafe thee good A_dro,icu_,
.To fend for [.uc,w thy thrice Valiant Sonne,
Who leades towards Rome a Band of Warhke Gothes,
And bid him come and Banquet at thy houfe.
When he is heere_euen at thy Solemne Fear,
I will bring in the Empreffe and her Sonnes,
The Emperour himfdfe,and all thy Foes,
And at thy mercy l_all they ftoop,and,kneele_
And on them fhalt thou cali:,thy angry heart :
What faies .4ndremcm to thzs deml'e ?
Ento _tf4rcJa.
Tit. _ctu my Brother, 'tis fad Titu_ calls_
Go gend e Marcue to thy Nel_hew Lucau,
Thou l'halt enquire him out among the Gothes,
Bid him repa, re to me.and bri,_g with him
Someofthe chiefefl Princes of the Gothes,
Bid him encampe his Souldlers where they are,
Tell him the Emperour,and the Empreffe too,
Pearls at my houfe,and he fhall Feaft with them,
This do thou for my lone, and fo let himj
As he tegar,q b15aged Fathers hfe.
t.,ql/',w, l'h_swdl I do,and foone relume againe.
T,*m. Now wdl I hence about thy bufiuefl'e,
And rake .py Mtmiqers along with me.
Tit. Nay,,ay.ltt Rape a,'d Mmder flay wtth me,
Or el, _le cad my Brother ba-ke agorae,
And cl-aae to no reuenge but L_cipu.
Tam. What fly you Boyes,wdly _ubide with him,
Whdes I goe tell mv Loai the Emperour,
Ho._vI haue gouern'd our determined, left ?
Yeeld to hi_ Humour, fmooth and lpeake him fake,
And tarry with him till I turne againe.
_/_t. I know them all,though_they fuppofe me mad,
A'_d wdl ore-reach them in their owne deuifes,
A p.yre o(curfed hell-hounds and thei_Dam.
_on. M adam depart at plealhre_leaue vs heere.
T_.
Farewell .d;_dromc_,reuenge now goes
To lay acomplot to betray thy FOes.
7_r. I know thou doo'fl,and fweet reuenge farewell
Cb/. Tell vs old man,how fhsll we be imploy'd ?
T/t. Tut,I haue worke enough for you to doe,
P,bh_ come hither, Cm_, and Pklcnti, t.
p_/_. What isyour well ?
?'_t. Know you thefe two ?
P_. The Empreffe Sonnes
I take them,Chrra,_,Demarau.
Titsu. Fie Pubhm,fie,thou art too much deceau'd,
The one is Murder,Rape ts the others name,
Arid therefore bind them gentle _lim.
C_i_,and p'a/entm_,lay hands on them,
Oft haueyou heard me wifh for rich anhoure,
And now l find _t,therefore binde them fore,
_bi. Vdlaines forbeare,we ate the En:preffe Sonnes.
¢l'ub. And therefore do we,what we are commanded.
Stop clofe their mouthes,let.them not fpeake a word,
l s he forebound,tooke that you bind e them furl. Exomt.

. -bl_Viilain_s,Ch_ron_nd Dimctr,_,
f]ere flands die fpring whom you haue fla]n'd with mud,
This goodly Somm.-r with your Winter mixt,
You kil'd her husband,and for that *il'd fault,
Two of her Brothers were condemn'd to death,
My hand cut off,and made a n_rry left,
Both her fweet Hands,her Tongue,and that more &ere
Then Hand, or tongue,her fpotleffe Chaltity,
luhumaine Traytor_,you conrlrain'd and fot'lL
What would _,ou fay,ffI fhould let you fpeake ¢
Villaines for lhame you could not beg for grace.
Hatke Wretches,how I meane to martyr yo%
This one Hand yet is left,to cut your throat**
Whil'rl that l.,mni4 tweene her flumps doth hold :
Th, Balon that receiues your guilty blood.
You know ),our Mother meanes to feafl with mej
And calls herfelfe Reuenge,and thinkcs rne mad.
Harke Vdlames,l will grm'd your bones to duf,
And with your blood and _t,lle make a Pafle_
._nd of the Parle a Ceil'on I wiil route,
. And make two Paflie_ of your fl_an,efullHeads_
And bid that flrumpet your vnhallo_ed Danb
Like to the earth lwallow her increafe.
Th_sis the Fearl,that l haue bid her to,
And thts t_e Bancluet l'he lhall furfet on_
For worfe then rbdorael you vfd _y Daughter,
And worfe then Pregne,l will be rot e-g'd,
And now prepare your throats : L,gmm,, come.
Receiue the blood,and when that they are dead,
I et me goe grin'd the,r Bones to powder fmall,
And with thit hatefull Liquor temper it,
And in that Parle let their vil'd Heads be bakte_
Come:come,he euery one o_ciotn,
To make this Btaker, which I _ ilh might proue,
More flerne and bloody ;hen the Centaures Feafl.
He c,t_ their throats.
Sonow bring them in,for Ile play the Cooke,
And feethem readysgaiult theig Mother comes. Extnt
E_ter L_rt_,_rc_d

the Gothth

£uc. VncLle M',trc_ifince 'tis my Fathers minde
That I repair to Rome,I am content.
'
Gotb. And ours with thine befall,what Fortune will.
Luc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous/W_r¢_
This Rauenous T_ger, this accurfed deuill_
Let him receiue no fuflenance,fetter him,
Till he be brought v,_to the E mperous face,
For teffimony of her foule proceedings.
And fee the Ambu fh of our Friends be flrong,
]fore the Emperour meanes no good to vs,
Mroy. Some deuil} whifper curfes in my care,
And prompt me that my tongue may vtter for th_
The Venomous M.dhce of my fwelhng heart.
L,,c. Away Inhumai_e Dogge,Vnhallowed Shoe,
Sirs,helpe out Vnckle,to conuey him in,
Fhar//b.
The Trumpets Ihew the E:nperour ts at hand.
Somd Tr_ett.

linty"T_tw .d.dr o_icm with a_ifi v_l La_i,ia
rvah a_fm.

Emir Er,_rro_r a_d£mpr#_,_itb
Tr//,mm _d otbo'h

Sin.What,hath the Firemament more Sdnsthen one ?
L_.
Mar. What
Rome_bootes
Emperour
it thee
_ to
lqephewe
car thy feife
bteake
• Summ¢
tbeltade
Thefe quarteh marl be quietly debated,

Tit. Come_comgL_i_,looke,
thy goes arebound,
i Sirs flop their moushi_s,let them not fpeake to me,
"words I rater.
gut let them hear©what fea_refuU

The Feafl is ready which the catef_li T'#w,
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. if'be'Tragedieo/ffTtus._,¢ndronicu .

Had, ordained t"-"----'"-'-_
an Honourable end,
For Peace,for Loue,for League,and good to Rome :
pleafe you therfiJre draw neeand take },our places.
S, tur. _farcm we wdl.
7-1o_es.
1t Tableb_o_gbtin.
Enter Titva l,k$a C,o(_,placi_gtheme_ en
the Tab/eased L aHmlavt_tba vale ouerbrrf_ce.
7_tm. Welcome my gracious Lord,
Welcome Dread Od_eene,
_,Velco:neye Warhke Gothrs,welcome Luc:m,
And welcome all:although the cheere be poore,
'Twdl fi!l3,our ttotnackL pleafe you eat ofjt.
Sat. Why art thou th,ts attir'd ./1o4romc:u>
"l',t. Bet aufe I wo,ld be !ure to haue all well,
1-o ent¢_tame your Hizl_'leffc,and your Emprcffe.
T_,n. \Ve are beboldt,ag to you good An _froutc,,_
7"a. And ,t'vour Hi_;b :tile l_,,ewmy heart,) ou _sere:
My Lord the E_'tpcr._qrrcfolue me tlqs,
W ai it well done ot ra!h F,;g,;tt_,
To flay his daughter wtth his ovvneright hand,
Becaufe fhe was enfor'f_,flain'd,and defiewt'd ?
Satyr. It was .,4ndrontcm.
7"a. Your teafon,M_ght¢ Lord ?
Sat. Becaufe the Girle.fl_ould not futuine her fhame,
And by her prefence tqJlltene_'¢Irisforrowes.
T_t. A teafon mighty,flrong,and effe_qualI,
A patterne,prcfident,and liuel¢ warrant,
For me(molt wretched) to pe(forme the l,ke:
Die,d_e,Lamma,and thy fhame with thee,
And w_th tl_yfhame,:hy Fathers furrow die.
lie _,h her.
Sat. What haft done,vnnaturall and ynkinde ?
Tit. Kd'd her for whom my testes haue made me blind.
I am as wofull _s I/'trginttu¢,'as_
And hau: a tt_oufand times more caufe then he.
Sat. Wl_at was finerauifl_t ?tell _ho did the deed,
Ta. Wilt pleali you eat,
W_It pleak yourHigneff¢ feed ? .
T,_m, Why haft thou fiaine thm_ onely Daughter ?
7_tu_. Not l,'twas Cbwonand Demetr_u,
rauiflat her, and cut away her tongue,
hey,'twa_ they,that did her all thts wrong.
Sata_ Go fetch them hither to vs prefently.
Tit. Veby there they are both,baked in that Pie,
Whereof their Mother dantily hath fed_
Eating the flelh that fhe herfelfehath bred.
'l'is true, 't_strue,wtmeffe my kniues flaarpe point.
tieflaktrbeEmpre_e.
Sata. Die franticke wretch, for this accutfed deed,
Lue. Can the Sonnes eye,behold his Father bleed ?
There's recede for recede,death for a deadly deed.
AI./ar. You fad fac'd men, people andSonnesofRome,
By vprores feuer'd like afl_ght of Fowle,
Scsttred by wi_des and high tempefluous gufls :
Oh let me teacl, you how, to knit againe
This fcattred Corne,into one mut uall lheafe_
Thefe broken limbs againe into one body.
6orb. Let Ron_e heddfe be bane vnto herfelfe,
And I'beewhom mightie kingdomes turtle too,
Like a fotlorne and defperate caflaway,
Doe fhamefull execuuon on her felfe.
B.ut if my froflte fignes and chaps of age,
Graue witneffes oftr,e experience,
Cannot induce you to attrod my words,
Speake Rotors deere friend, as 'ert_our Aunceflor_
--

--

..
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.

....._

When wi'th hi' idemn¢ tong_'e he dxddnfcoutf¢
To loue-fickeD/ak.s fad attendmg care,
"Ihe flory of that balefdl burning night,
When fubtilGreekes farpriz'd King Pr_amt Troy:
Tell vs what Sino. hath bewicht our cares,
Or ¢¢ho hath brought the fatall engine in.
That glues our Troy, our Rome the cimll wound.
My heart is not europa& offlmt nor fleele,
Nor can I vttcr all our bitter griefe,
Bu" floods ofteares will drowne my OratorieD
A,,d brca kemy very vttt ance,euen in the time
W hen it fl_ouldm,,ue you to attend me mofl'_
I.et'¢i_g your kmd hand Comml(eration.
Iiecre ,s a Cape.veer,let him tel! the tale,
Y_,:r heal ts wdl throb and _xeepe to heare h;m fp_ke,.
L',c. "1i_itNoble Audttory,be it k'mwne to you_
Thac cuffed ffh_ro, and Demetrm¢
Were they that murdred our Emperours Brother,
Arid they it were th-'t ratfifl_edour S_fler,
For thenr fell faults our Brothers were beheaded,
Our Fathers teares defpzfd,awldbafely coufen'd,
Of that true hand that fought Rotors quarrel/our_
Acadlent her enemies vntothegraue.
Laftt?',my felfevnk,ndly bamfhed_
7"he gates fi_ut on me,and tutn'd weeping otrq
To beg reliefe a.mong Rotors Ene me,,
Who drown'd their enmky m my tr'.:eteare_
And op'd their atmes to ,mbrace me as a Friend;
And I am turned forth,be it knowne to you,
That haue preleru'd her welfare m ,,_yblood,
^rid from her bolbme tooke the Enemies point,
Sheathing the lqeelein my ad',entrcus body.
Alas you knowfl am no Vaunter I,
My fears can wimefl'e,dumbe aitbough they are_
That my report is iul_and full of truth:
But fort,me thmkes I do d_grcfl_rtoo much,
Cytiag my worthleffc praifi'.Oh pardon me,
F_t when no Friends areby,men praitb themfelues,
_/arc. Now is my turne to fpeake:Behold this Child_
Of thss was 7;_m0r_deliuered,
The tlTu¢of an Irreligious _f_oore,
Cluefe Arch_t.e_ and plotter of thole woe b
The Vtllaiqe t_aliue in 7irma houf¢,
And as he is,to wimeffe this nstrue.
Now lodge what ¢ourfc had 7irm to reueng¢
Thefe wrongs,vnfpeakeable pail patience,
Or more then any huing man coul,l beate.
Now you haue heard the truth,w.laat fay you Rola_ines_
Hauewedoneouoht=miffi:? fhew vswherem.
And from the place where you beltold va now,
The poore remainder of.,qndror.m,
Will hand it: hand all headlong carl _ downe.
Andon theragged ltone0beat fi)rthom btaines',
And make amutuall clolhre oi'our hoaf¢ :
Speake Romaines fpeake,and if you t_.ywe lhall,
Loe hand in hand, L_c_m _nd I will fall.
_,
Come come, thou reuerent man of Rome_
And bring our Emperour gently m thy hand_
L_i_ our Emperout :for well I know,
The common royce do cry it [hall be to.
._u. L_ciw,all halle Romes Royall Emperour_
Goe, goe into old Tit_ forrowfuil houfe,
And hither hale that misbelieuing A4_om,
To beadiudg d fumedirefullflaughtering death_ '
As punilhment for his molt wicked life. L,_rita aUhalle to Rotors gracious Gouernour.
-- _,J
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/.at. Thaake= gentl¢ Romane,, ._m_.I gotwrnefo,
To hetl¢ Romes harmei,amt :_i_ eh]i.y Eer woe.
But gentle people,giueme syra¢ s.w'liiie,."
_
For Nature puts me to a he_/ttske.I.
S:and all a!oofe, but VneHe drtw you necre,
To 0.,ed obfequious testes vpon this Trunke :
Ob rake t[,s warrae klffe on thypale cold lips,
The_e forrowftd[ drops vpon thy bloud-l'ia_nefa,ce,"
T.hela_ true Dutie, oftl.y Noble Sonne.
A,/_,r. Teare for teare,and Iouing kifl'efor kiffe,
Thy Brother M_rem tenders on thy Lips -.
O were the i_arnmeof there that I fhould pay
Ceuntle0"e, and iv.fin_t,yet would I pay them.
L_c. Co.q_ehither Boy, come,come,and learne ofv=
To melt iv.gnow res : thy Grandfire Iou'd thee wc;ll:

Xom_s. Yo, fad .d,drnr/_ htue done withwoe_
Glue fenteaec on this execrable Wretch,
That hath boone breeder of there dire euents.
/a,¢. Sechim brefl deepe in earth,and famifl_him:
There let him ftand.and raue,and cry for foode
If any one releeues, or pitties him,
For the offence,he dyes. This isour doome :
Some flay, to feehim fafl'ned in the earth.
.dr,_. O why fhould wrath be mute,& Furydumbe?
I am no Baby I, that with bafe Prayers
I/hould repent the Eu_lsI haue done,
Ten thoufand woffe, then euer yet I did,
Would I performe if"I migh_ haue my will :
I lone good Deed in all my life I did,
"
I do ref,ent it from my very Soule.

;Ma_._ya time he dtnc'd thee on his knee:
Sun_;thee zfleepe, hi s Louing Broil, tby Pillow :
Ma:_)'a matter hath he told to thee,
lid.eeoc, and agreeing with thine Inf'si_cie:
n that tel'pc& tb.en,like a louing Childe,
Sl,ed yet rome final1drops from thy tender Spring,
Becaufe kiade Nature doth require it fo:
Friends,lhou_ d a.q'ociateFriends,in G reefe and Wo.
Bid him fsrwell, commit him to the Graue,
Do him that kindneffe,snd take lea0e ofl.iR_.
_B_. 0 Grandfire,Grandfire • euen with all my heart
_ould I were Dead,fo you did Line againe.
0 Lord, I cannot fpeske tohlm for weeping,
l_.Vtestes will choake me, ifI ope my mouth•

L_cim, Some louing Friends conuey the Emp.henee,
And gtue him buriall in his Fathers gra::e.
My Father, and t_mni_. [hall forthwith
Be doled m our Ho_,fl_oldsM or_umeht:
As for that heynous "l'yger7_0_,
No Funerall Rite, nor man in mournfull Weed= :]
No mournfull Boil fl_aliring her Buriall:
But throw her foorth to Beafls and Birds of prey :
Her life was Beafl-like, anddeuoid of pay,it•
And being fo, {hall haue hke want ofpttty.
See Inflate done on t..4'_#n that damn'd Moore,
From whom, o_ heauy happe= had their beginning :
Then afterward,., to Order well the State,
Tha't like Euents• may no're it Ruinate.
_'x_snt o_n,.
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